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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD MEETING TO BE HELD AT ON THURSDAY 
28 MAY 2015 AT 10.00 AM IN ROOM 10009/11, CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY& WARWICKSHIRE, CV2 2DX 
 

PUBLIC BOARD AGENDA 
 

ITEM TITLE BOARD ACTION PAPER TIME 
Standing Items   
1 Apologies for Absence  

Chairman 
   

2 Declarations of Interest 
Chairman 

For Assurance Verbal  

3 Minutes of Public Board Meeting 
Held on the 30 April 2015 
Chairman 

For Approval Enclosure 1  

4 Matters Arising 
Chairman 

For Assurance Verbal  

5 Trust Board Action Matrix 
Chairman 

For Approval Enclosure 2  

Business Items   
6 In-Patient Hospital Census  

Chief Operating Officer 
For Assurance Presentation 15  

7 Chairman’s Report 
Chairman 

For Assurance Enclosure 3 5 

8 Chief Executive’s Report 
Chief Executive Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 4 5 

Patient Quality and Safety   
9 “We Care” Patient Experience 

Quarterly Report  
Chief Medical Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 5  10 

10 Nurse Revalidation Update 
Chief Nursing Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 6 10 

11 Emergency Pathway Update 
Chief Operating Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 7  10 

12 Response to Kate Lampard’s 
Lessons Learnt Report (Savile 
Enquiry) 
Chief Nursing Officer/ Chief Human 
Resources and Information Officer 

For Approval Enclosure 8 10 

13 CQC Registration Report 
Chief Medical Officer/Chief Nursing 
Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 9 10 



 
 

ITEM TITLE BOARD ACTION PAPER TIME 
Research & Innovation   
14 Research & Development Annual 

Report 2014/15 
Chief Medical Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 10 10 

Performance   
15 Integrated Quality Performance 

and Finance Report – Month 01 
Chief Finance Officer 

For Assurance Enclosure 11 10 

16 Trust Development Agency 
(TDA) Oversight Monthly Self-
Certification Requirements -  May 
2015 
Chief Finance Officer 

For Approval Enclosure 12 5 

Feedback from Key Meetings   
17 Private Trust Board Meeting 

Session Report of 30 April 2015 
Chairman 

For Assurance Enclosure 13 5 

18 Quality Governance Committee 
Meeting Report 5 May 2015 
Chair, Quality Governance 
Committee 

For Assurance Enclosure 14 5 

19 Finance and Performance 
Committee Meeting Report  
5 May 2015  
Chair, Finance and Performance  
Committee 

For Assurance Enclosure 15 5 

20 Audit Committee Meeting Report 
13 April 2015 
Chair, Audit Committee 

For Assurance Enclosure 16 5 

21 Corporate Trustees Meeting 
Report 29 April 2015 
Chair, Corporate Trustees 
Committee 

For Assurance Enclosure 17 5 

Regulatory, Compliance and Corporate Governance   
22 Board Assurance Framework 

2015/16 and 2014/15 Close Down 
Chief Medical Officer 

For Approval Enclosure 18 5 

23 Any Other Business 
All 

 Verbal  

24 Questions from Members of the Public Relating to Agenda Items 
 

25 Date of Next Meeting:  
The next meeting of the Trust Board will take place on Thursday  
25 June 2015 at 10.00 am, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire 



 
 

ITEM TITLE BOARD ACTION PAPER TIME 

27 Resolution of Items to be Heard in Private (Chairman) 
In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to 
Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) 
Order 1997, it is resolved that the representatives of the press and other members of 
the public are excluded from the second part of the Trust Board meeting on the 
grounds that it is prejudicial to the public interest due to the confidential nature of the 
business about to be transacted.  This section of the meeting will be held in private 
session. 

 



 
 
 
 
 

University Hospitals Coventry and 
Warwickshire NHS Trust 

 
 

Trust Board Public Session 
 
 
 

Standing Items 
 

Enc 1 
 



Enclosure 1 
 

MINUTES OF A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE BOARD OF UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 
COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST HELD ON THURSDAY 30 APRIL 2015 AT 
10.00 AM IN THE CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY 

& WARWICKSHIRE 
HTB 
15/778 

PRESENT 
 

 

 Mrs B Beal Non-Executive Director 
 Mr I Buckley Vice Chair (IB) 
 Mr D Eltringham Chief Operations Officer (DE) 
 Mr A Hardy  Chief Executive Officer (AH) 
 Mr K Hutchinson Interim Chief Human Resources Officer (KH) 
 Mr E Macalister-Smith Non-Executive Director (EMS) 
 Mr A Meehan Chairman (AM) 
 Mr D Moon Chief Finance & Strategy Officer (DM) 
 Professor M Radford Chief Nursing Officer (MR) 
 Mrs M Pandit Chief Medical Officer /Deputy CEO (MP) 
 Mr T Robinson  Non-Executive Director (TR) 
 Mrs B Sheils Non-Executive Director (BS) 
 Mr P Winstanley Non-Executive Director (PW) 
   
 IN ATTENDANCE  
 Mrs R Southall  Director of Corporate Affairs (RS) 
 Miss S Dakin Communications (SD) 
 Ms Z Cox Executive Assistant Manager/Note Taker (ZC) 
 Miss E Linnane Arts Coordinator (EL) 
 Dr Andy Stein Consultant – Renal/Acute Medicine (AS) 
 Mrs M Linnane Associate Director Nursing – Professional Standards/Patient 

Experience (ML) 
 Mrs K Prevc Modern Matron – Infection Prevention and Control Office 

(KP) 
 
HTB 
15/779 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  

 There were no apologies for absence.  
   
HTB 
15/780 

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  

 There were no interests declared.  
   
HTB 
15/781 

MINUTES OF TRUST BOARD MEETING HELD ON 26 MARCH 2015  

 The minutes were APPROVED by the Trust Board as a true and accurate record 
of the meeting. 

 

   
HTB 
15/782 

TRUST BOARD ACTION MATRIX  
  
HTB/15/762 Morecombe Bay Report – MR advised that the report would be 
presented to the June Trust Board.  
 
HTB15/722 Group Plans – DM advised that these were in the process of being 
refreshed and would be presented to the September Board seminar. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the progress made and APPROVED the removal of 
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those actions marked as complete. 
   
HTB 
15/783 

MATTERS ARISING  

 There were no matters arising that were not on the action matrix or the agenda.  
   
HTB 
15/784 

CHAIRMANS REPORT  

 AM advised that he had met with the Chairman of University Hospitals Leicester 
NHS Trust and had discussed the possibility of partnership working in relation to 
tertiary services.  DM confirmed that he would also be meeting with his 
counterpart at the Trust in this regard.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Chairman’s report. 

 

   
HTB 
15/785 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS REPORT  

 AH advised that he had been pleased to attend the opening of Worcestershire 
Oncology Centre on 13 April 2015, which was the culmination of partnership 
working between the two organisations and meant that the population of 
Worcester had access to oncology services. 
 
AH went on to say that the Executive Team had met with the Executive Team 
from Coventry City Council at which, the possibility of integration around Adult 
Social Care had been discussed. 
 
AH advised that he had attended a meeting called by NHS England in relation to 
Emergency Care Provision in Worcester and that UCHW had offered to provide 
assistance.  He gave assurance that this would not however be detrimental to the 
care the Trust provides to its patients. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
HTB 
15/786 

PATIENT STORY: HEALING ARTS UPDATE  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MP introduced Emma Linnane (EL), Healing Arts Coordinator and Dr Andy Stein 
(AS), the founder of the programme and EL gave an overview of the programme 
that had been launched in 2009 and was entirely delivered via charitable means.   
 
EL explained that patients were very involved in the programme, which provided 
visual arts, creative workshop and music that boost self-esteem and promote 
wellness.  In terms of visual arts, there were over 200 pieces displayed throughout 
the Trust with ten changing spaces open to local artists and 12 permanent pieces 
donated by artists such as Peter Blake.  The artwork brings warmth and colour to 
the corridors and is generally located in areas with the biggest footfall.  
 
There are also sculptures donated to the Trust by local artist George Wagstaffe, 
who was involved in the regeneration of Coventry. 
 
EL went on to say that local artists have also been involved in mural painting in 
the Lucina Birthing Centre to make these areas calming and gave assurance that 
all art work that is displayed is appropriate to the environment.  
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Creative Workshops are also run, predominantly for rehabilitation patients, which 
involves storytelling and painting workshops.  A local theatre company has also 
been involved in storytelling with a theatrical twist, which involved patients talking 
about their memories that were then acted out.  
 
EL presented ‘Artie Art Cart’ which was introduced in November 2014 and 
contains pre-packed activity packs that can be handed out to patients for them to 
keep; this not only helps with their therapy but also helps them to pass the time.  
This initiative has also been rolled out to the St Cross site.  
 
EL advised that music has long been recognised as having a therapeutic effect 
and different musicians had therefore been invited to perform at the Trust.  
 
Projects scheduled for 2015 include: 
 

• Creating illustrated booklets for patients 
• Expanding music programmes 
• Sculpture Exhibition – Abbie Griffiths 

 
AS advised that both AH and Project Co had been fully supportive of the 
programme since it’s launch in 2009 and offered thanks in this regard.  
 
BB asked EL how this work interfaces with the Occupational Therapists within the 
Trust and EL stated that they work very closely together and they have been 
extremely supportive of the work she does. 
 
Members of the Trust Board thanked EL and AS for their attendance and 
presentation and commended the programme of work.  
 
The Trust Board NOTED the presentation and SUPPORTED the programme. 

   
HTB 
15/787 

NURSING AND MIDWIFERY COUNCIL (NMC) REVISED CODE CHANGES  

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MR advised that the report detailed the changes to the Nursing and Midwifery 
Council Code of Professional Standards of Practice and Behaviour for Nurses and 
Midwives, which came into effect 31 March 2015.  MR advised that this is led 
within the Trust by Michelle Linnane, Associate Director of Nursing – Professional 
Standards/Patient Experience Lead and invited ML to present the report. 
 
ML stated that this code of practice was seen by Nurses and Midwives as their 
‘rule book’ when it was first launched and everyone who practised was well versed 
in the content. ML went on to say that nursing had departed from this over the 
years as was demonstrated by the Francis report and it was disappointing for her 
as a nurse that the new code needed to focus on compassion in care, which ought 
to be a given for any nursing professional.  ML went on to say that revalidation for 
nurses would be implemented in 2016 and that as the code was integral to that, 
she was using revalidation to raise awareness of the code across the Trust. 
 
The Trust is required to make the code available to patients and their families and 
the NMC had produced a leaflet that included details of what patients should 
expect from nursing staff and how to contact the NMC.  ML advised that the leaflet 
had been included in bedside information across the Trust.    
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ML reiterated that the code is the heart of nursing and is the benchmark for 
expectation of nursing practice; furthermore, it links very well to the Trust’s values, 
which would be used as the vehicle for embedding it.  
 
MR advised that the slides that had been included in the report had been provided 
to give an overview of the training that had been rolled out across the Trust. 
 
BB commended the report and the approach that had been taken and went on to 
say she felt assured that necessary action had been taken.  BB asked however 
whether candidates would be tested against the code through the interview 
process.  ML advised that the first values based recruitment job advertisements 
had gone out in April and also gave assurance that she was working with the team 
to develop value based personal development review processes.  ML went on to 
advise that although there was an expectation from the NMC that nurses would 
comply, the work that she was doing would ensure that staff were prepared for 
revalidation when this came on stream.  She confirmed that whilst revalidation 
was the responsibility of individual practitioners, the Trust could not be put into a 
situation whereby nurses could not revalidate because they did not have the 
necessary evidence.  It was therefore incumbent to take a risk based approached 
and ensure that appropriate systems and processes are in place.  MR advised 
that a paper on Nurse Revalidation would be presented to the May Trust Board. 
 
PW commented that in the case of medical students, fitness to practice was 
subject to review through the training programme and asked whether this was the 
case for nurses.  MR gave assurance that student nurses would not be able to 
qualify if they did not meet the required standards. 
 
EMS asked ML whether the revision of the Code of Practice was being taken 
seriously by staff following the recent negative coverage of the NMC.  ML advised 
that the NMC were now demonstrably taking a leadership role and that from the 
conversations that she was having across the Trust, the code was welcomed by 
nurses as something that they ought to be doing in any event. 
 
BS asked ML about the implications of this for agency staff and ML responded 
that she was working collaboratively on this with local partners to develop a 
standard as a locality and would also be working with agencies.  She was also 
very clear on the need to challenge when agency staff were not performing as 
expected, as revalidation requirements were very clear. MR advised that Health 
Education England (HEE) had launched a programme around revalidation and 
that he would offer to take the primary lead on behalf of Arden, which would 
involve feeding into agencies and ensuring that they have proper processes in 
place to ensure compliance with licensing requirements. 
 
IB asked whether the Trust ceased using agencies that did not have proper 
assurance and MR confirmed this to be the case.  
 
AM asked whether there would be any impact on the workforce as a result of 
revalidation and ML advised that there were a number of nurses coming up to 
retirement, who may become concerned about revalidation and who may 
therefore choose to retire.  She confirmed that work would be undertaken in this 
regard and KH emphasised the importance of removing the fear factor as the 
changes, coupled with changes to the NHS pension could impact on future 
workforce availability.  
 
The Trust Board NOTED the revised Code of Practice and COMMENDED the 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MR 
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work that was being undertaken by ML and her team. 
   
HTB 
15/788 

COST IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME: QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENTS  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The report that had been prepared by MR and MP was presented by MP who 
advised that it had been submitted to provide assurance around the Quality 
Impact Assessment (QIA) that was in place, to ensure that Cost Improvement 
Plans (CIP) and other initiatives did not negatively impact on patient care or 
service quality.   
 
All suggested schemes are independently assessed by MP and MR using an 
internet based system and those that score 8 or more are subject to a second, 
more in depth QIA. MP advised that she and MR had signed off 592 schemes and 
that some had been rejected as a result of the assessment. Independent 
assurance around the robustness of the process had been obtained from Internal 
Audit; the process had also been subject to NHS TDA review and had been highly 
commended by the HFMA. 
 
AM commented that the QIA process had been a keen area of focus for the CQC 
at the recent visit and highlighted the importance of the board being sighted on the 
process and on the schemes that are in place. 
 
EMS endorsed the process as exemplar and advised that some of the proposed 
schemes are presented to the Quality Governance Committee (QGC) for 
additional assurance.    
 
TR commended the report and asked MR if there were any areas for 
improvement; MR responded that the process is evaluated yearly, however, it is 
constantly being refined.  MP then went on to say that she and MR were currently 
in discussion with the PPMO in relation to how schemes that are rolled over are 
assessed.  
 
BS welcomed the presentation of CIP schemes at QGC but requested that these 
be submitted on a risk basis.  BS then went on to ask whether there is a process 
of closure and review from a quality perspective; MR confirmed this to be the case 
and advised that schemes were reviewed to ensure that they delivered as 
anticipated.  Finally, BS asked how good practice was shared across the Groups 
and MR advised that this was embedded in TTWC using the tools and techniques 
that were learned through the work that the Trust had undertaken with Unipart. 
 
MP thanked Rebecca Allen and Kate Taylor from the PPMO for the work that they 
do to support the QIA process. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the content of the report and RECEIVED ASSURANCE 
that a robust system is in place around the Cost Improvement Programme. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
HTB 
15/789 

EMERGENCY PATHWAY UPDATE  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DE provided a verbal update on the Emergency Pathway and advised the Board 
that the Trust continues to face challenges with the 4-Hour Standard in the 
Emergency Department, with performance in the past week being between 82-
83%.  The principal reason for this is the slowing of discharges; both as a result of 
high number of delayed transfers of care and internal processes. 
 
DE advised that the Chief Officers had put significant effort into working with the 
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HTB 
15/789 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clinical Leadership Teams to try and resolve the issues including setting 
objectives around increasing the  number of patients discharged before noon and 
extending this to weekends and looking at capacity and demand on each ward 
rather than on a Trust-wide basis.  DE also advised that recent data that had been 
presented demonstrated that there were a significant number of patients with a 
length of stay greater than 14 days and that there were opportunities to reduce 
this and thereby create more capacity. 
 
Patient Experience diaries had also been introduced, which were aimed at helping 
clinicians to have the right conversations with patients around discharge dates 
and what needs to happen before they can be discharged.   
 
DE went on to say that the role of the Integrated Discharge Team (IDT) was being 
reviewed and that the Chief Officers had also challenged the Project Team to 
revisit the Home First Project, which was a health economy project aimed at 
returning patients to their homes.  DE highlighted that the DTOC position 
remained at two and a half times the target figure and gave assurance that this 
was being rigorously pursued with partner organisations.  Furthermore, the Chief 
Executive Officers from across the health economy had met with a view to 
developing a shared set of objectives and these had been agreed as:   
 

• Nobody should be in hospital that does not need to be  
• No one is admitted unless they have an acute need 
• No one should still be a patient in hospital for longer than 24 hours after 

being declared medically fit to be discharged 
• A reduction in the number of patients in long term care  

 
The CEOs were working on creating a vision for the health economy and their 
respective executive teams would deliver solutions to the 4 objectives.  AH added 
that the aim was to take a lead in presenting a system solution to regulators as 
opposed to awaiting a national directive. 
 
IB emphasised the importance of developing some KPIs so that progress can be 
demonstrated and DE advised that there is an existing health economy wide 
dashboard and in terms of governance, the Systems Resilience Group (SRG) 
would hold the lead Chief Officer for each objective to account. 
 
MP advised that in addition, the Executive Team were planning to refresh GECR; 
GECR+ will still be based around the FREED principles but will include 3 
additional elements: 
 

• Use of the patient experience diary as a tool to talk to patients and 
empower them to ask questions about their care and discharge 

• Multidisciplinary peer review process to be put into place to share good 
practice   

• Virtual diagnostic clinical school; this will offer training and education for 
junior doctors and nurses  

 
BB asked about whether Therapy Services were available over weekends given 
that their presence was fundamental to the ability to discharge patients. DE 
confirmed that therapy sessions were available over weekends although they 
tended to be fixed rather than flexible.  DE went on to say that the Frail Elderly 
Assessment Unit (FEAU) that was planned would create the right environment, 
although he emphasised that there was no community therapy provision over the 
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weekend, which required resolution if the FEAU is to work effectively.  AH added 
that whilst the GPAU and planned FEAU were beneficial for the patients that were 
using them, there were unintended consequences in terms of performance which 
negatively impacted on other areas of the hospital.  The FEAU would not therefore 
go ahead if the community issue was not resolved, as it would simply become 
blocked.  
 
 PW left the meeting. 
 
EMS asked about social care budgets for the new financial year and AH 
responded that there would be further cuts; particularly around placements which 
would further impact on the Trust’s delayed transfers of care (DTOC).  Whilst it 
was acknowledged that social care was not the entire cause of the DTOC 
position, it was noted that community partners were experiencing similar issues in 
that their beds were blocked with patients awaiting social care 
packages/placements, which meant that community beds were not available for 
UHCW to discharge patients to.   
 
EMS urged that the opportunity costs from the loss of elective work be determined 
and published so that the consequences for the health economy as a whole are 
known and understood. 
 
Whilst accepting the external issues that had been discussed, BS urged that the 
strong focus on internal issues should be maintained and DE gave assurance that 
the Chief Officers’ Group had tasked the Operations Team with developing a plan.  
DE agreed to provide an update paper to the May Trust board. 
 
PW returned to the meeting. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the update. 
 
AH left the meeting. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DE 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
HTB 
15/790 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE MORTALITY 
REPORT – DATA TO END OF  MARCH 2015 

 

 MP presented the 6-monthly update report which detailed the relevant HSMR and 
SHMI data, the work of the Mortality Team and the international work that the 
Trust was involved with through the Global Comparators Programme.   
 
The Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (HSMR) for January to December 2014 
is 108.28 rebased.  MP explained that the re-basing exercise used to take place 
once a year but will be monthly going forwards to avoid the peaks and troughs 
and allow better trend analysis. 
 
In terms of the processes that are in place around mortality, MP advised that the 
Mortality Review Committee, which has multi-disciplinary representation meets 
twice a month and reviews all adult deaths.  Of the primary mortality reviews that 
were undertaken, 90.3% were Grade A, which means that the death was 
expected and the clinical care was good. There were 23 ‘E’ graded deaths (where 
clinical and organisational failure led to death) in the period and 13 of these were 
discussed at the Serious Incident Group (SIG).  Some trends and themes were 
identified including poor documentation, clinical errors and handover issues. 
 
AH entered the meeting. 
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Turning to the SHMI data, MP reminded board members that this related to 
deaths that occurred 30 days post discharge and advised that the figure which 
came out after the paper was issued was 100.2%.  MP confirmed that Dr Foster 
alerts are received by the Trust and that all red alerts are discussed at Mortality 
Review Committee; where an action plan is required, progress is then monitored 
at the Patient Safety Committee. 
 
MP concluded by advising that the rebased HSMR was higher than was 
anticipated and work is on-going to understand why this is the case.  MP 
confirmed that there were 132 more deaths than expected in 2014 but reiterated 
that 90% of those were NCEPOD A rated. 
 
AM thanked MR for the report and asked whether the HSMR figure was high 
because the Trust was so thorough in its approach; MP advised that this was not 
the case.  EMS whether palliative care coding had an impact and MP commented 
that the Trust was the second lowest Trust in the country for palliative care coding.  
Historically, palliative care coding had been an issue because care was only 
coded as palliative if the patient had been seen by the Palliative Care Team.  This 
had now been resolved and a palliative care code is now applied whenever input 
from the Palliative Care Team is sought.   
 
TR queried whether Dr Foster had undertaken any modelling around the impact of 
the monthly rebasing.  MP confirmed this to be the case and it was understood 
that the HSMR for every Trust would increase in the first instance, but would then 
come back down; the monthly rebasing exercise would however have the effect of 
smoothing the curve.  
 
BS asked why some of the reviews were incomplete and MP explained that there 
was a 6-week turnaround time for consultants to undertake primary mortality 
reviews but sometimes there were delays in retrieving the records, which meant 
that the deadline was not met.  MP gave assurance however that all reviews were 
followed up and completed.  
 
MP concluded by advising that a Mortality Newsletter is produced monthly and 
that she would circulate this to BS. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the April 2015 mortality report. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MP 
 
 
 

   
HTB 
15/791 

STAFF FEEDBACK AND ENGAGEMENT – NATIONAL STAFF SURVEY AND 
STAFF FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST 

 

 
 

KH presented the report and advised that as in the previous year, there was no 
separate action plan arising out of the survey results because all required 
actions were being incorporated into the TTWC programme.  KH went on to say 
however, that there was a separate piece of work being undertaken in relation to 
violence and harassment as a result of the survey.  Initial work around whether 
this was race related has been completed and KH gave assurance that this was 
not the case.   
 
KH highlighted that 37% of eligible UHCW staff had responded to the survey.  
This response rate was the same as in 2013 and is 5% below the national 
average for 2014.  The 2014 national response rate was 42%, which was a fall 
of 7% from 2013. 
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IB noted that the score in relation to effective team working was low but staff 
reporting good communications was high, which seemed anomalous.  KH 
advised that there was no read across between these questions because the 
team work questions looked at local team working whereas the communications 
questions were related to trust-wide communications. 
 
PW felt that the report was useful in terms of highlighting trends but cautioned 
that the sample was small and was effectively a snapshot and it was not 
therefore possible to form a view of the entire Trust. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the findings from the National Staff Survey and Staff 
Friends and Family Test and APPROVED the proposed actions and next steps. 

   
HTB 
15/792 

BOARD SAFETY AND QUALITY WALKROUND PROGRAMME  

 The Chairman presented the report and reiterated that it was important for the 
Board have sight of the actions arising out of the walkrounds.  RS advised that the 
data was being collected but further work needed to take place in relation to 
presenting this in a more thematic and structured way.  RS went on to advise that 
this was on the agenda for the next Board Seminar 7 May 2015 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 

 
 
 
RS 

   
HTB 
15/793 

NEW SAFER STAFFING PERFORMANCE INDICATORS  

 MR presented the report on the new safer staffing indicators which brought 
together a number of metrics. From Spring 2015,  the NHS Choices website will 
publish trust level data on: 
 

• Sickness rate 12 month average (extracted from ESR) 
• Mandatory training completed in the last 12 months 
• Completion of a Performance Development Review (PDR) in the last 12 

months 
• Staff views on staffing 
• Patient views on staffing 

 
MR referred to the spreadsheet within the papers and highlighted that the Trust 
was within the expected range for all indictors.  He went on to say that it was a 
rules based system and any non-compliance would result in a red rating. 
 
BB asked about safer staffing indicators for Midwifery and MR responded that a 
separate report on this will go to Chief Officers Group (COG) and this will be 
included within the next Safer Staffing Report that is presented to the Trust Board.  
 
The Trust Board NOTED the development of further safer staffing indicators and 
NOTED the Trust’s current compliance. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MR 

   
HTB 
15/794 

MRSA BACTERAEMIA ACTION PLAN 2015/16  

 MR introduced the action plan and highlighted that it was in follow up to the report  
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that was presented to the Private Trust Board in April. He advised that whilst the 
Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) could not attend the meeting, 
Kate Prevc (KP) was in attendance to answer any questions the Board may have 
around this. 
 
PW commended the interrogation of variation in equipment, commenting that 
requirements for sterility were the same for some procedures whether they are 
being carried out on a ward or in a theatre.  KP confirmed that the Procurement 
Group in Nursing & Midwifery were looking at this and gave assurance that the 
CSSD packs used on the wards were of a high standard. 
 
BS commended the action plan and wanted to understand how progress would be 
monitored through Trust Board.  MR advised that this would be monitored through 
the Infection Prevention and Control Committee each month, with QGC oversight 
and that whilst there would be an update in the quarterly Infection Control report 
that would be submitted to Trust Board, the report would cover wider issues than 
just MRSA.  MR concluded by stating that he and his team recognised the need to 
move quickly to bring about improvement, hence the frontloading of the plan. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the presentation and APPROVED the action plan. 

 

   
HTB 
15/795 

INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT – MONTH 
12 2014/15 

 

 DM presented the report and highlighted the following: 
 

• Choose and Book System – 35% of patients could not book an 
appointment using the system, which was a further indicator of the issues 
with elective activity as previously discussed 

• 62 Day cancer target – the target of 85% had been failed in month – again 
linking back to the emergency pathway and consequent pressures on 
elective work 

• Delayed transfers of care are continuing to rise 
• There had been a marginal improvement in the outturn position, which was 

£16.9m deficit. 
 
MP advised that work was being done on the Choose and Book System as the 
CQC had identified issues with outpatient administration.  DM went on to say that 
the system was web-based and was slightly different to the way that clinics were 
set up on the Trust’s IT system; a short term fix may therefore be required in 
advance of the EPR system coming on line. 
 
AM asked why theatre efficiency at Rugby St Cross was not better when the site 
is not impacted by issues with the emergency pathway and DE advised that this 
had been subject to discussion and work was underway to understand this.  A 
report was scheduled to be submitted to the Finance & Performance Committee 
thereafter. 
 
AM noted that the agency spend was higher in March than it was in February and 
that the leavers and starters position also appeared to have deteriorated.  In 
relation to the latter, KH responded that changes to the NHS pension scheme 
were effective as of the 1st April 2014, which had resulted in more retirements and 
went on to say that rotational doctors would be removed from the starter and 
leaver figures going forward.  KH advised that if the rotational doctors were 
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removed from the figures in the report there would be 7 more leavers than starters 
in the month. 
 
AH also highlighted that the annual leave year ends on 31st March, which means 
that many employees take their remaining leave because they are not permitted to 
carry this over; this has a consequent impact on the requirement for increased 
agency staffing. 
 
In summary, KH commented that there was no assurance that the agency position 
would improve in the short-term, as whilst the Trust had unblocked the recruitment 
pipeline, there were national issues with recruitment of qualified nurses in 
particular. 
 
MR advised that this was likely to be the position for a further 2.5 years but 
commented that the recent recruitment drive in Ireland had resulted in 10 newly 
qualified nurses being recruited and that there were also some nurses that were 
returning to practice.  Whilst it was noted that overseas recruitment was an option, 
MR advised that recruitment outside of the EU was difficult and costly. 
 
BB noted that no agency staffing was used in midwifery and asked if there was 
any particular good practice within the service that could be adopted elsewhere.  
MR advised that agency staff are not used as there are no vacancies and went on 
to highlight that there were also some areas of good practice in adult and 
paediatric nursing. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the report and CONFIRMED their understanding of the 
position at month 12. 

   
HTB 
15/796 

TRUST DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OVERSIGHT – MONTHLY SELF -
CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS APRIL 2015 
 

 

 DM presented the report and advised that all of the board statements on the self-
certification requirement had been met because achievement of the mandatory 
training requirement within the IG toolkit, leading to the achievement of level 2. 
DM highlighted the hard work that had been undertaken by the IG team in 
achieving this which was was acknowledged by the Board. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED and APPROVED the March submission against the 
Board and Licence requirements. 

 
 
 
 

   
HTB 
15/797 

PRIVATE TRUST BOARD MEETING REPORT MARCH 2015  

 
 
 
 

AM advised that he had nothing further to add to his report and there were no 
questions raised by other Board members around this. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report of March. 

 
 
 

   
HTB 
15/798 

QUALITY GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE MEETING REPORT 7 APRIL 2015  

 
 
 
 
 

EMS introduced the report and advised that the committee were chasing the 
reporting process of the sub-committees of QGC to make sure the structure was 
working correctly. 
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 The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
   
HTB 
15/799 
 

FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE MEETING REPORT 7 APRIL 
2015 
 
IB introduced the report and advised that he had nothing further to add. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 

 

   
HTB 
15/800 

INFORMATION GOVERNANCE TOOLKIT ANNUAL SUBMISSION 2014/15  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DE introduced the report and advised that the Information Governance Toolkit had 
been submitted in line with requirements and reiterated that owing to the IG 
mandatory training target being met, level 2 had been achieved for the first time.  
DE offered appreciation to the Head of Information Governance and her team for 
the hard work that had been undertaken and also noted the support that had been 
forthcoming from RS. 
 
DE went on to inform the Trust Board that responsibility for Information 
Governance had transferred to RS as of 1st April 2014, although he would remain 
Senior Information Risk Officer (SIRO). 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the rating of ‘satisfactory (level 2) against the IG Toolkit 
and offered thanks to the Head of Information Governance and her team. 

 

   
HTB 
15/801 

REGISTER OF THE TRUST SEAL 2014/15 
 

 

 AH presented the report which detailed each occasion upon which the common 
seal of the Trust had been affixed during 2014/15. 
 
The Trust Board NOTED the usage of the common seal of the Trust in 2014/15. 

 

   
HTB 
15/802 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 

 

 AH confirmed that it was KH’s last Trust Board meeting as Interim Chief HR 
Officer and wanted to formally thank him for his contribution during his time at the 
Trust.  This was echoed by other board members. 

 

   
HTB 
15/803 
 
 

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC 
 
There were no members of public present at the meeting. 
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HTB 
15/804 

The next Public Trust Board will be held on Thursday 28 May at 10.00 am at 
University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire. 

 

 These minutes are approved. 
 
SIGNED 
 

 
…………………………………………........................
.... 
 

  
CHAIRMAN 
 

 
DATE 

 
…………………………………………........................
.... 
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AGENDA ITEM ACTION CHIEF 
OFFICER 

DUE 
DATE 

UPDATE REMOVAL  

ACTIONS FROM FEBRUARY 2015 MEETING 
HTB/15/741 
Chief Executive 
Officer’s Report 

Response to the Freedom to Speak review to 
be brought back to the Trust Board 

MR/RS 28.05.15 Work underway; will be 
presented to the June Trust 
Board. 

No 

HTB/15/743 
Francis Action 
Plan Update 

Outstanding actions to be discussed at the 
Quality Governance Committee 

MP 26.03.15 Discussed at the April QGC 
meeting and is on the 
agenda again for the May 
QGC meeting. 

Yes 

ACTIONS FROM MARCH 2015 MEETING 
HTB/15/762 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICERS 
REPORT 

MR to present on the Morecombe Bay Report 
recommendations at a future Trust Board. 

MR TBC Scheduled for the June 
Trust Board meeting 

No 

HTB/15/766 
TRUST WIDE 
NURSING/ 
MIDWIFERY 
STAFFING RISK 
ASSESSMENT 

MR to present on leavers exit interview 
analysis at a future Trust Board. 

MR 30.04.15 MR to confirm which Trust 
Board this will be presented 
at. 

No 

HTB/15/722 
FINANCE AND 
PERFORMANCE 
COMMITTEE 
MEETING REPORT 
2 MARCH 
 

RS to liaise with DM to organise a Board 
Seminar where the Groups will present their 
plans. 
 

DM  DM confirmed at April 
meeting that a refresh is 
underway and that the plans 
will be presented to the 
September board seminar.   

Yes 

ACTIONS FROM APRIL 2015 MEETING 
HTB/15/787 
NMC CODE 
CHANGES 

MR advised that a revalidation report will be 
presented to the Trust Board in May 2015 

MR 28.05.15 This is on the agenda for 
May Trust Board. 

Yes 

HTB/15/789 
EMERGENCY 

DE to give a further update to the Trust Board 
in May 2015. 

DE 28.05.15 This is on the agenda for 
May Trust Board. 

Yes 



Enclosure 2  

 

PATHWAY 
UPDATE 
HTB/15/790 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITALS 
COVENTRY AND 
WARWICKSHIRE 
MORTALITY 
REPORT  

MP followed on that there is a Mortality 
Newsletter produced monthly and she would 
circulate this to BS. 
 

MP 28.05.15 MP circulated this 
Newsletter to BS. 

Yes 

HTB/15/792 
BOARD SAFETY 
AND QUALITY 
WALKROUND 
PROGRAMME 

RS commented that this would be discussed 
at the next Board Seminar, as to how best 
present this information going forward. 
 

MP/RS 28.05.15 Discussed at the May 
seminar.  RS and AM to 
look at best practice from 
other organisations and 
report back. 

No 

HTB/15/793 Safer 
Staffing Indicators 

Midwifery staffing data to be added to next 
Safer Staffing report to Trust Board 

MR 30.07.15 Will be included within the 
July report 

No 
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ENCLOSURE 3 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 
 

REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD: PUBLIC 
 

28 MAY 2015 
   
Subject: Chairman’s Report 
Report By: Andy Meehan, Chairman 
Author: Andy Meehan, Chairman 
Accountable Executive 
Director: 

Andy Meehan, Chairman 

 
PURPOSE OF THE REPORT: 

 
To update the Trust Board of the key details of meetings and events attended by the 
Chairman. 

 
SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES: 

 
Since the last Board meeting, the major meetings and areas of interest were as follows: 
 

• Board Seminar 
• Together Towards World Class Programme Board (TTWC) 
• Consultant Radiology Interviews 
• Clinical Excellence Awards 
• Operational Tour of St. Cross Rugby with Stuart Annan – Chair of George Eliot 

Hospital 
• Undertaken Patient Safety Walkrounds Ward 30 and 31  

 
I am also pleased to announce that the NHS Trust Development Authority have formally 
confirmed the appointment of David Poynton as a Non-Executive Director of the Trust for a 
period of 2-years.  David brings with him a wealth of experience in NHS Finance and will 
formally join the Trust on 3rd June 2015.  

 
 
STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one): 

 
To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience                                      
To Deliver Value for Money                                                         
To be an Employer of Choice    
To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation    
To be a Leading Training and Education Centre    

 
RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:  

 
The Trust Board are asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 
 
 

IMPLICATIONS: 
Financial: None Highlighted 
HR/Equality & 
Diversity: 

None Highlighted 

Governance: None Highlighted 
Legal: None  

 



ENCLOSURE 3 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 
 

REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD: PUBLIC 
 

28 MAY 2015 
   
NHS Constitution: None Highlighted 
Risk: None Highlighted 

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEM HAS BEEN CONSIDERED: None –the 
report is for the Trust Board. 
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ENCLOSURE 4 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 
 

REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD: PUBLIC 
 

28 May 2015 

Subject: Chief Executive Officers Report 
Report By: Andy Hardy, Chief Executive Officer 
Author: Andy Hardy, Chief Executive Officer 
Accountable Executive Director: Andy Hardy, Chief Executive Officer 

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT: 

To update the Trust Board of the key details of meetings and events attended by the Chief Executive 
Officer and key policy issues. 

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES: 

Summary of Activity 
This month I have been involved in the following: 

• British Deaf Association BSL Charter – 7 May  

• AUKUH Joint Meeting – 14 & 15 May 

• Annual Meeting of the Council of the City of Coventry – 21 May 

Consultant Appointments – there have been six consultant appointments since the last Trust Board Meeting, 
as listed below.  

• Laura May – Trauma Anaesthetist 

• Anuji Amarasekera – Obstetric Anaesthetist 

• Jason Paul – Vascular Anaesthetist 

• Katherina McEvoy – Breast Surgeon 

• David Wallace – Consultant Plastic Surgeon 

• Dr. Caron Parsons – Paediatric Radiologist 

Policy Issues and Publications: 

Monitor and the TDA have updated the Well Led Framework.  The Director of Corporate Affairs will prepare a 
paper detailing this for the June Trust Board meeting. 

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one): 

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience                                      
To Deliver Value for Money                                                         
To be an Employer of Choice    
To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation    
To be a Leading Training and Education Centre    

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:  

The Trust Board are asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 
IMPLICATIONS: 

Financial: None Highlighted 
HR/Equality & Diversity: None Highlighted 
Governance: None Highlighted 
Legal: None  
NHS Constitution: None Highlighted 
Risk: None Highlighted 

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED: None - report is for 
the Trust Board 
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 Enclosure 5 
 

PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Patient Experience Quarterly Report  
Author Lynn Betts Interim Associate Director of Quality 
Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical and Quality Officer 

Date  28 May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
To present quarterly information on Patient Involvement, Friends and Family Test, 
external feedback websites, complaints, PALS, compliments and health information.   
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
The paper aims to bring together all aspects of the patient experience and is received by 
the Trust Board on a quarterly basis.  The last reported was received and discussed at 
the February Trust Board meeting.    
 
3. Narrative 

 
In keeping with the Trust’s vision of becoming a national and international leader in 
healthcare and its values, this report aims to bring together the work of the Patient 
Experience Team and highlight areas of good practice and improvement areas. The 
report covers: Patient Involvement, NHS Choices &Patient Opinion, complaints, PALS, 
Compliments and Health information.  
 
4. Areas of Risk 

 
The Trust was required to achieve a response rate to FFT of at least 40% of in-patients in 
March; the Trust achieved a response rate of 39.4% and this element of the target was 
not achieved.    
 
We received 109 complaints this quarter compared to 112 last quarter; the ration of 
complaints to activity remains at 0.05% 
 
Three new requests from the Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) 
requests were received this quarter. 
 
We had fewer enquiries this quarter in the Health Information Centre. 
 
5. Governance  
 
NHS Constitution 
 
Principle 4 – The NHS aspires to put patients at the heart of everything it doe 
NHS services must reflect and should be coordinated around and tailored to, the needs 
and preferences of patients, their families and their carers. 

 
Principle 7 - The NHS is accountable to the public, communities and patients that it 
serves. 



6. Responsibility 
 
Lynn Betts Interim Associate Director of Quality 
Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical and Quality Officer 
 
7. Recommendations 
 
The Board is invited to note: the Patient Experience Quarterly Report and to RAISE any 
queries or concerns. 
 
Name and Title of Author: Lynn Betts Interim Associate Director of Quality 
Date: 28 May 2015 
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We Care 
Patient Experience Report 
Quarter 4 2014-15 

TRUST BOARD 
28TH MAY 2015 



1. Patient and Public Involvement (Including FFT) 
2. NHS Choices, Patient Opinion  
3. Complaints 
4. PALS 
5. Compliments 
6. Health Information Centre 

Contents 



1.Patient And Public Involvement 

Impressions 
(All respondents) 

TOP 3 Scoring Impressions Q4 
Staff treating patients with politeness & respect (4,201) 98% 
Staff respecting patients’ privacy & dignity (4,124) 98% 
Staff treating patients with kindness & compassion ((4,150) 97% 

LOWEST 3 scoring Impressions Q4 
Parking (2,877) 53% 
Doing things on time (3,898) 86% 
Food & Drink (3,344) 87% 

Significant Impressions score changes from Q3: 3% drop in timeliness & 2% drop in discharge process  

The percentage of respondents stating they had a mainly good impression 
of the Trust has remained at 95% throughout all 4 quarters.  

Q3 Q4 



*National data for March not yet published. 
Average UHCW A&E Recommender % for Q4 was 83%   
Average UHCW A&E Coverage for Q4 was 20.52%   
 
Average UHCW IP Recommender % for Q4 was 90.3% 
Average UHCW IP Coverage for Q4 was 35.4%,  
 
 
Wards with low recommender % are invited to Patient Experience and Engagement Committee to discuss the information and agree any actions. 

1.Patient And Public Involvement -  Friends and Family Test Inpatients and A&E 

Financial 
Year 

Submit Month AE Recommender 
(%) 

AE Coverage (%) IP Recommender 
(%)  

IP Coverage (%) 

2013/14           
Apr 68.3 23.05 90.36 22.24 
May 77.72 20.76 87.91 17.38 
Jun 83.6 16.01 90.7 25.3 
Jul 83.3 15.19 88.62 27.54 
Aug 84.03 17.08 91.7 24.03 
Sep 84.06 17.79 89.4 25.45 
Oct 83.66 17.36 91.06 28.88 
Nov 87.61 17.7 89.79 24.28 
Dec 88.63 18.35 90.45 23.03 
Jan 87.18 17.81 87.55 23.35 
Feb 82.31 20.2 88.4 26.61 
Mar 83.44 25.57 87.86 31.61 

2014/15           
Apr 81.78 19.74 88.73 23.23 
May 84.19 18.94 90.88 31.37 
Jun 81.27 20.83 88.4 39.01 
Jul 82 22.75 89.33 34.58 
Aug 83.06 23.27 89.87 29.38 
Sep 86.22 18.89 89.77 31.33 
Oct 83.55 19.57 89.85 36.83 
Nov 85.26 19.21 90.99 32.03 
Dec 82.58 14.91 89.25 24.38 
Jan 86.1 17.76 90.46 28.33 
Feb 81.91 16.48 89.69 38.37 
Mar 81.9 27.32 90.82 39.37 



1.Patient And Public Involvement -  Friends and Family Test, TEXT Demographics 

A&E Inpatients 



1.Patient And Public Involvement -  Friends and Family Test  Maternity 

Women are be surveyed at three 
touch points: 

i. Antenatal care (question 1) –  
surveyed at the 36 week antenatal 

appointment 
ii. Birth and care on the postnatal 

ward (questions 2 and 3) –  
surveyed at discharge from the 

ward/birth unit/following a home 
birth 

iii. Postnatal community care 
(question 4) – surveyed at 

discharge from the care of the 
community midwifery team to the 

care of the health visitor/GP 
(usually at 10 days postnatal) 

The published guidance states an expectation of a 15% overall response rate -  However NHSE have recently advised they are looking at 
15% response rate for each touch point. Each midwifery service will receive a recommender percentage (assuming they provide all these 

services) for antenatal services, birth (for a labour ward, birth centre/midwife led unit or homebirth), postnatal ward  and postnatal 
community provision. 



1.Patient And Public Involvement - Activity update 
FFT CQUIN 
 
During Q4, in order to achieve the full CQUIN monies for 2014/2015,the Trust 
had to achieve an average response rate of at least 30% in inpatients and 20% 
in A&E.  This was achieved.  In order to achieve a further payment, the Trust 
had to achieve a response rate of at least 40% in inpatients in March.  With the 
Trust achieving a response rate of 39.4% the Patient Experience Team regret 
that, despite considerable effort from all concerned, and especially ward staff, 
this element wasn’t  achieved. 

 
Paediatric Questionnaires 

 
The bespoke Paediatric Survey is now online as well as being available  as paper 
questionnaires; the Patient Experience Team (PET) took the decision to 
replicate the adult survey in that there are now 3 distinct questionnaires for 
paediatrics: inpatients and day case, outpatients and emergency care.  The 
winner, runner up and third place of last year’s paediatric cartoon competition 
(in which staff designed characters for inclusion on the survey and children 
voted for their favourites) have each been allocated a questionnaire: Timmy 
the Turtle, Sookie Starfish and Fonzie Fish appear on the front of the 
outpatient, emergency care and inpatient and day case questionnaires 
respectively.  It is hoped to train volunteers to specifically interview paediatric 
patients using the online questionnaires via iPads;  this is being  considered by 
the PET and the Voluntary Services Department over the next few weeks as 
well as consideration being given to having kiosks  allowing quick access to the 
questionnaires at the exit to Children’s ED and OP.    

 
Patient Experience & Nursing Teams – Joint Working  
 
The Patient Experience and Nursing Teams have joined forces to produce some 
pertinent patient information.  To date, the joint working has involved: 
 
• New posters have been placed outside every ward detailing information 

about the ward manager, contact details, specialties treated as well as 
generic information about the Trust. 

• Looking After You Boards have been placed on the wards.  The Boards 
contain information about safety, staffing levels as well as information 
about patient experience; 

• Place mats have been introduced on wards, predominantly for use during 
meal times they include information on ward routines, infection prevention 
measures, uniforms, protected meal times, how to feedback etc. 

Core Leaflets 

A set of core leaflets, on the following subjects,  have been produced: 
• PALS 
• Complaints 
• Your Health Records 
• Clean Hands are Caring Hands 
• Reducing the Risk of Infection whilst in hospital 
• A Guide to Preventing Pressure Ulcers 
• Your Spiritual and Religious Care 
• Preventing Blood Clots 
• Dementia 
• Discharge Information 
• Decisions about CPR 
• The Friends and Family Test – a guide for patients 

 
Printed copies of all these leaflets were distributed to all ward and clinic 
areas across both hospital sites and are available both in English and 
Polish on e-Library.  
  
These leaflets are also available in written and audio format in both 
English and Polish on the Trust’s website for patients, carers and relatives 
to view and benefit from: http://www.uhcw.nhs.uk/for-patients-and-
visitors/help-and-support.  
 
These core leaflets will be continually  reviewed, updated and distributed.  
The Trust’s health information provision is also engaging with local deaf 
and blind community groups about how we can improve their access to 
important health information. 
 
 

http://www.uhcw.nhs.uk/for-patients-and-visitors/help-and-support
http://www.uhcw.nhs.uk/for-patients-and-visitors/help-and-support


 
January 15- We are Listening - Feedback Making A Difference   
 
In January the Patient Experience presented about how the Trust puts listening into action. The Patient Experience Team created a Reggie the 
Reindeer advent calendar, whereby each day from 1 December to the 24 December 2014, a window would be opened to display an action the 
Trust had taken as a result of feedback or a compliment. Reggie the Reindeer was used as an interactive communication tool to inform patients, 
visitors, carers and staff about the Trust’s  commitment to acting upon user feedback and changing or enhancing systems/processes or 
environments that will deliver a better patient experience.  
 
February 15 -  A relatives perspective  
 
A member of Trust staff spoke about their father’s hospital experience and their feelings from a relatives perspective. There were many lessons 
to learn from this story and this was shared with all  the departments involved and included on their QIPS meeting agendas. This relative was 
also given the opportunity to show the Chief Medical Officer, Meghana Pandit first hand what improvements could be implemented in the 
department’s their father was cared for in. 
 
March 15 -  Dave McCann’s Story 
Dave’s story was presented to Trust Board in video format. Dave was interviewed by a member of the Patient Experience Team about his 
thoughts and views of his many experiences of University Hospital. Dave not only has a respiratory health condition but also has autism.  
 
In this video he shares his thoughts and experiences about the following areas: 
 
• What he liked about his experiences in Outpatients, A&E and as an inpatient and where we could improve  
• Staff attitude  
• Food  
• Hospital in the day and Hospital at night  
• Pharmacy  
• Discharge process  
• Would he recommend our hospital to his friends and family?  
 
The Trust Board also learnt how the Trust in partnership with Grapevine Coventry who supports people with learning disabilities work together 
to make the hospital experience a better one for patients like Dave.  
 
 
 
 
 

1.Patient And Public Involvement –Update on Actions following Patient Stories 



2. NHS Choices  Patient Opinion 
An independent site about experiences of health care services  

What's good? 
Staff 
 
What could be improved? 
Support 
 
How Have People Rated this Service?  
14 people would recommend this service 
5 people would not recommend it 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

University hospital, Coventry - Based on 142 ratings 

Hospital of St Cross - Based on 35 ratings 

Area Stars (out of 5) No of ratings 

Cleanliness 3 29 

Environment 4 15 

Information 4 13 

Involved 3 42 

Listening 4 14 

Medical 3 30 

Nursing 3 29 

Parking 2.5 27 

Respect 3.5 43 

Timeliness 3 43 

www.patientopinion.org.uk  

Visit to Ward 16, University Hospital 
My 3 year old son has an operation as an outpatient. 

The nurse was very thorough with the paperwork 
which gave me the reassurance I needed. The level of 
care we received throughout the day was unbeatable. 
They were so attentive, understanding and organised. 

Every member of staff involved in my sons care, 
actually cared about his health and wellbeing and they 
were great at distracting him - we didn't even have a 

single tear in the anaesthetics room!  
Visited in March 2015. Posted on 28 March 2015 

67% of reviews left in Q4 were positive and 33% were 
negative, this was based on 15 total reviews. 

 

50% of reviews left in Q4 were positive and 50% were 
negative, this was based on 2 reviews. 

 

Visit to Hospital of St. Cross 
The information and decision making was a joint 
choice. From start to finish I was allowed to go at 
my own pace. With the exceptionally brilliant staff 

I was passed fit to return home the next day. I 
can't praise them enough well done.  

Visited in March 2015. Posted on 7 March 2015 

http://www.patientopinion.org.uk/


3. Complaints 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 
Total Number of formal 
complaints  

126 133 112 109 

% complaints responded 
to in 25 working days* 

68% 33% 66% *46% (Jan & Feb 
2015 only) 

Number returned for 
further local resolution  

34 34 26 27 

Number of new PHSO 
requests  

1 4 3 3 

Ratio of complaints to 
Activity  

0.05% 0.05% 0.05% 0.05% 

*This indicator is incomplete as 25 
working days does not finish until 5th 
May. This indicator will be collated on 
the 6th May and be available in the 
following report 



1 Complaints - top 5 subjects (K041a) No 

All aspects of clinical treatment 62 

Attitude of staff 11 

Communication/information to patients (written 
and oral) 

9 

Appointments, delay/cancellation (in-patient) 8 

Admissions, discharge and transfer arrangements 8 

Totals: 2 All aspects of clinical treatment No 

Diagnosis  25 

Pain relief 11 

Post-operative issues 
 

10 

Dignity 7 

TTOs & Medication  7 

3 Attitude of staff 

Pain relief 2 

Dignity 1 

Post-operative issues 1 

4 Communication/Information to Patients 
(Written and Oral) 

Re-admission 2 

TTOs & Medication 1 

Outlier 1 

Pain relief 1 

Dignity 
 

1 

5 Appointments, delay/cancellation (in-
patient) 

TCI cancelled on day of procedure 2 

6 Admissions, discharge & transfer 
arrangements 

Discharge planning 6 

Diagnosis 4 

Call bell 1 

Dementia  1 

Learning Difficulties 1 

Table 1 -  Illustrates the  top 5  subjects for formal complaints 
under the national return categories K041a 
 
Tables 2- 6 highlight the  ‘key words’ complainants mention 
within those top 5 subject  categories. E.g. 25 ‘mentions’ of 
diagnosis within the 62 complaints categorised as being 
about ‘All aspects of clinical treatment’. 



Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsmen (PHSO) Learning from Complaints 
Example of an outcome and improvement following 
receipt of a complaint responded to within this quarter 
(description and outcome graded BLUE 5529) 

Patient attended Emergency Department and was diagnosed with 
soft tissue damage to jaw, without an x-ray being performed.  
Later on that same year patient re-attended Emergency 
Department due to continuing jaw pain and seizures and a CT scan 
was arranged.  This shown abnormalities and subsequently this 
resulted in a referral to the Maxillofacial Team. 
 
The Maxillofacial Team identified 2 fractures, one of which had 
started to heal and the advice was that no corrective surgery was 
needed.  Patient was later advised by Dentist that only corrective 
surgery would fix the problem but due to subsequently undergoing 
chemotherapy, it was recommended that the surgery did not go 
ahead at that time.  Concerns raised that if the patient had had an 
x-ray during initial Emergency Department attendance and the 
fracture had been identified, the jaw could have been repaired 
prior to the chemotherapy treatment commencing. 
 
The Trust response confirmed that although 2 fractures were 
evident when an x-ray was undertaken by the Maxillofacial Team, 
it was not possible to confirm if they were both present when the 
patient originally attended the Emergency Department.  After an 
independent opinion was sought it was acknowledged that surgery 
should possibly have been offered for one of the fractures as it 
appeared to be fresh with no signs of healing. 
 
The response explained that since this time, many of the patients 
who attend the Emergency Department with a jaw injury are 
followed up in clinic which provides a second opinion.  It was also  
agreed that the Maxillofacial Team would work with the 
Emergency Department to look to providing a specific training 
programme for junior doctors around facial injuries. 

Case Primary Issue(s) Primary 
Specialty 

Date 
received 

from PHSO 

Outcome/ 
recommendations 

Q4 New Requests 

 
HS 

207710/00
32 

Delay in patient receiving 
a date for a dermatology 

procedure  

Ambulatory/ 
dermatology 

Feb 
15 

Outcome awaited 

HS 
206905/00 

45 

 
Patient had to travel 
between Trusts to 
receive treatment 

because of lack of beds 
in theArden Centre 

Oncology Feb 
15 

Outcome awaited 

HS 
212349/00 

34 

Patient discharged 
without thorough 

investigation 

ED Feb 
15 

Outcome awaited 



Examples of Q4 complaints and actions 
ID Main Issue of Complaint Action 

5756 Patient’s operation cancelled on the day due to previous procedure 
overrunning and not enough theatre staff available. 

Patient reassured procedures only cancelled as a 
last resort and management did seek support in 
additional theatre staff but to no avail.  Advised 
that the Surgery Group are working with the 
Theatre Group towards Urology having extended 
operating days which is planned to commence in 
April 2015, subject to recruitment and staff rotas 
being changed. 

5471 Patient and mother attempted to contact ward on morning of planned 
surgery as per admission letter, to check bed status but there was no 
answer, despite trying different extension numbers, so attended the ward as 
planned. 

Group Manager has requested sentence asking 
patient to call ward at 7.00am to be removed 
from the admission letter, as the ward staff are 
most likely unable to confirm whether the 
procedure will be going ahead due to the 
continually changing bed status. 

5512 Nursing staff had difficulty in obtaining patient’s blood pressure so attached 
blood pressure cuff to calf.  Patient developed a blister on the part of the leg 
where the cuff was attached and other issues to the leg arose from this. 

Staff reminded to undertake a risk assessment on 
all patients who are presenting with existing 
wounds and are receiving treatment for these.  
Also reminded to take steps to be more proactive 
and liaise closely with multi-disciplinary teams. 

5289 On discharge patient’s TTOs (take home medication) were not ready so was 
asked to ring the ward the following morning. The next day advised that the 
doctor had not actually written the prescription and when eventually 
completed at 4.00pm, there was then a problem with the medication. TTO’s 
eventually ready at 11.30pm the day after patient’s discharge. 

Ward Manager highlighted problems to Clinical 
Lead as patients should have a clear discharge 
pathway.  Clinical Lead subsequently confirmed 
that the Neurosurgery Senior House Officer's 
(SHO) have been reminded that prescriptions for 
discharge need to be completed as early as 
possible, preferably in the morning. 



4. Examples of Informal Contacts for Q4  

Concern Outcome 

Patient expressed concern regarding his cancelled surgery, expressing his desire that 
his aim was to achieve an immovable, assured and imminent date for his surgery. 

After further liaision with the Group Manager for 
Surgery, patient was offered a date for 27 
February 2015. 

Concern regarding early discharge of patient from AMU 1 without informing family 
members. 

It was evident from the investigation staff have a 
window opportunity of 4 hours prior to the 
ambulance collecting the patient from the ward 
which would have given staff ample opportunity 
to contact the family. The Ward Manager has 
apologised and we have detailed specific actions 
in the letter she intends to disseminate to ward 
staff to prevent a recurrence in the future. 

Concerns regarding continuity of care at the respiratory clinic and confusion as to 
which Consultant the patient was under. 

It was apparent this patient had been under a 
Consultant who had since left the Trust.  As a 
result, she was placed back on the original 
Consultant's list and an appointment was 
arranged for her the next week on Monday 30 
March at the Respiratory Clinic. 

Whilst visiting a friend on Ward 2, enquirer stayed whilst the patient had a lumbar 
puncture. However, she felt dizzy whilst in the room and left to sit on a chair by the 
nursing station, asking if she could have bowl as she felt sick. A staff member had 
directed her to the bathroom and did not appear to know where to access a sick 
bowl. As a result the patient was sick and she stated she was left for several minutes 
before anyone came to her assistance. Patient is upset that a member of staff failed 
show any concern for a visitor who was poorly and did not offer to take her to the 
bathroom. 

Referred concerns directly to the Ward Manager 
who was aware of this patient's concerns. She 
advised the patient came out of the room but 
the member of staff she spoke with was an 
agency member of staff and was unsure where 
to access the sick bowl as the ward only had a 
limited supply on that day. The Ward Manager 
felt staff did all possible to support this lady and 
apologies were offered if she felt staff were 
insensitive towards her. 



4. Examples of Informal Contacts for Q4  

Concern Outcome 

Concerns regarding partner's stay on Ward 25.  It was noted the side room had not 
been cleaned appropriately for 4 days after patient’s C section and this only 
happened when the concern was raised with the midwife.  The patient’s daughter 
was to receive 12 hour IV injections and the mother was asked to remind staff when 
this was due to take place.  Patient’s partner also witnessed 2 nurses giving his 
daughter an injection from the day before because it had not been signed off 
appropriately.  He felt staff left his partner to cope with no offer of assistance.  Lastly 
when his partner was discharged she was given 7 injections to be administered by 
herself and when checked by the community midwife she only required 4.  Overall, he 
felt the level of care was unacceptable. 

We advised the Ward Manager who welcomed 
this feedback and would discuss all issues with 
staff concerned. We added she was very 
disappointed and saddened his family did not 
have the experience they were expecting and 
she would value the opportunity to discuss this 
further.   I explained I was happy to provide 
further contact details for the Ward Manager if 
they wish to speak with her further regarding 
this matter. 

Concerns regarding attitude of a member of staff in the Dietetic Department. Patient 
expressed the wish to raise a formal complaint but when he was asked to put this in 
writing he declined stating he could not do so because of his disability.  It was agreed 
we would take his concerns over the telephone and we would respond to the patient 
verbally with the outcome. The patient did mention that he gets very frustrated and 
this may appear at times as aggressive which he stated was not his intention. 

Contacted the Dietetic Manager who advised 
she was aware of the situation on the day of the 
appointment as the Dietician had been 
extremely upset about this patient's behaviour 
so much so it had been reported as a untoward 
incident. The Dietetic Manager agreed to contact 
the patient, and it was apparent the patient's 
main concern was he wanted to be weighed and 
this can only be carried out on certain scales due 
to his use of a wheelchair.  She has since made 
arrangements for the patient to attend the clinic 
for weight check only and the patient was happy 
with the outcome. 



4. Examples of PALS Contacts for Q4  
Concern Outcome 

Patient’s Father advised that his son, who has learning difficulties, was 
awaiting an MRI scan and had two failed appointments, the first where they 
chose to leave as there was a 2 hour wait as there was only one scanner 
available and the second when they arrived late due to heavy traffic.  
 

 The matter was referred directly to the x-ray 
department and a member of team 
contacted the patient’s son to arrange a 
further appointment. 

 
Patient was admitted to Ophthalmology Day Unit, however, prior to discharge 
details regarding the incorrect eye was circled on the discharge letter.  Family 
were aware of the error so no eye drops were administered incorrectly, 
however, this wished to draw the matter to our attention. 

Sister from the Surgical Day Unit contacted 
patient’s son and daughter-in law to 
apologise for the stress and any potential 
risk to injury.  She advised the family the 
Trust were taking the matter seriously and 
the member of staff had been informed to 
ensure full awareness had been raised.  The 
family were further advised the Unit would 
look at changing their procedures as a result. 
Family were happy with the explanation 
offered and reassured their concerns had 
been taken seriously. 

Daughter contacted feedback to advise that her mother was awaiting a pre-op 
appointment prior to surgery and despite a number of attempts by the 
daughter to ascertain a date she had been unsuccessful. 

Contacted staff in the pre-op department 
and an appointment was subsequently 
arranged. Daughter was happy with the 
outcome. 

Concerns regarding problems with a dislocated finger and lack of continuity 
between referral to fracture clinic and physiotherapy. 

Arranged for the patient to receive a 
telephone call from the consultant and she 
was happy with the outcome. 



4. Examples of PALS Contacts for Q4  
Concern Outcome 

Patient advised she was diagnosed with degenerative osteoarthritis and 
was referred by GP to the Pain Management Clinic.  Initially she had to 
wait for an appointment until 7 November 2014 and she was advised at 
this appointment she needed an injection for pain relief.  She was then 
put on the waiting list and offered an appointment on 18 December 2014 
as another patient had cancelled.  She had the injection on the 18 
December and was informed she would  need to attend every 3 months, 
thereafter.  However, in February 2015 the patient attended her GP 
Surgery as the injection began to wear off and he wrote to the 
Consultant.  However, she was then advised she would need to re-attend 
the Pain Management Clinic but the earliest appointment was 8 May.  As 
her condition was deteriorating she wished to have an appointment for 
the injection as was originally discussed from the appointment on 18 
December. 

Contacted the administration manager 
who arranged for a member of the team 
to contact the patient. As a result, the 
patient was added directly to the waiting 
list for the injection without the need 
further attendance to the Pain 
Management Clinic. 
 
  

Patient raised concerns as she had attended clinic to see the Neurology 
Consultant to be told she was not on the clinic list.  As the patient has 
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) she tried to ring the MS nurse but was 
unsuccessful as she was concerned a recent scan had shown a lot of 
activity relating to her condition. 

Contacted the MS specialist nurse spoke 
with the consultant and it was agreed he 
would see the patient as a ward attendee 
on Friday 20 March between 10.30 and 
11.00 am on Day Case Unit (DCU) on 
W43.  Secretary was asked to send a 
letter to the patient to confirm this. 



5. Compliments received via Feedback@ 

  

  

Feedback @ is an address 
people can use for 

complaints, concerns, 
comments and compliments 

I do not use NHS much at all, 
and hearing bad things about 
them all the time from media 

services I was a bit weary, but 
credit goes where credits 

deserved what a brilliant service 
all the staff provided and very 

quick too. thanks for all your help 
and care. 

 
4 March 2015 

 

On my admission and 
throughout my time in 

hospital, I found everyone 
had a caring attitude which 

made me feel safe and 
secure 

 
 

23 March 2015 
 

All of the staff were 
lovely and caring 

towards myself as well 
as other patients on my 

ward. The night time 
staff were very good, 

prompt and supportive. I 
felt encouraged and 

comforted by all staff. 
 

 15 January 2015    

  
The nurses and Doctors who looked 
after me were wonderful and nothing 

was too much trouble for them.  I must 
mention the food.  I enjoyed every meal I 

had and there were good choices.  
 
 

7 January 2015 
  
 

These are my 
observations of my 
mother's care. I'm 

impressed and grateful. 
It's been very good. 

Spoken information is 
good. It seems an 
excellent hospital. 

 
31 February 2015 

  
 



5. Compliments received via FFT (July  -  September 14) Source: Impressions 

Great care. 
Lovely 

midwives! 
 

#81820 
Postnatal Ward 

  

  

All verbatim comments are emailed via Impressions 
to the Ward/Department teams on a daily basis . 
Impressions can be accessed by a number of people 
including the Ward Managers, Clinical Directors and 
Clinical Leads 

All the staff were lovely, 
kind and helpful. They 

didn't make you feel you 
were a nuisance or that 
you needed to hurry up 

despite them being busy. 
 

#83084  
Cedar Ward 

I had excellent results re my 
macular hole eye operations. 

Congratulations to Mr. Hero and 
his very professional and 

extremely competent team at the 
eye clinic. They gave me my 

eyesight back! 
 

#83084  
Ophthalmology, University 

Hospital 

I came in to have a lump of skin 
cancer from my left ear removed. 

On arrival, I met courteous 
cheerful staff who immediately set 

me at ease. The staff and 
everyone in theatre were very kind 
and explained everything. Later on 
my wife and I were given the best 

cup of tea we'd tasted in a long 
time. Well done St. Cross! You are 

the best! 
#81935 

Rugby Day Surgery 

All of the staff on ward 22 in 
the bay I was in (bed 5) were 
fantastic, genuinely cant find 
a single fault. They made my 

stay comfortable. 
 

#82773 
Ward 22 ECU 

Everyone has 
treated me with 

care and respect. 
 

#81847 
Cardiology Day Unit 

I was treated with respect, dignity, 
kindness, compassion 

understanding and as a person. 
How can you improve on near 

perfection. All the staff were so up-
beat it rubbed of on us patients we 

had a laugh. Which is vital for 
healing no one was miserable.  

 
#81775 

Cedar Ward  

The medical treatment I 
received from nurses doctor 

and support staff was 
excellent. Because of 

pressure on nurses during 
night shift in other wards - 

often there was no nurse on 
the ward I was in.  

#81771 
Ward 2/AMU 2 

Excellent care by a  caring 
and professional team who 

for their patients nothing 
was too much trouble. 

 
#81739 
Ward 23 



6. Health Information Centre 
Enquiries 
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This quarter we have received fewer enquiries than in 
previous years, which we believe is mainly due to staff 
shortages as a result of long-term staff sickness. The 
Health Information Centre has also been closed from time 
to time to allow staff to undertake the audit and 
rationalisation of patient information on the ward and clinic 
areas. We also had a slight disruption as a result of the 
relocation of Macmillian Information Services into the 
Health Information Centre in March.  

 

Top 10 Health Enquiries - Jan-March 2015

Cancer

Orthopaedic 

Stroke 

Rheumatology

Diabetes 

Healthy Eating

Skin Disorders

Heart

Epilepsy

Alcohol/Drug Abuse



Health Information Centre -  Patient Information Leaflets 

2014 2015 

Jan 60 (14 new) 58 (1 new) 

Feb 78 (18 new) 90 (0 new) 

March 62 (6 new) 91 (4 new) 

Totals: 236 (38 new) 239 (5 new) 

eLibrary Activity: new and reviewed leaflets 

eLibrary March 2015

86%

7%
7%

Current

Under Review

Expired eLibrary Leaflets - Jan-March 2015
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The patient information directory of eLibrary is well 
populated with patient information written by speciality 
staff, and with internet short cuts to relevant national 
sources of information. 

Opthalmology, Radiology, Renal, Oncology, Breast Care, 
Nutrition & Dietetics, Physiotherapy and Paediatrics have 
comprehensive coverage and systems in place to ensure 
that patients receive this information in a timely manner. 

This quarter we have undertaken an audit and rationalisation 
of patient information leaflets on wards and clinic areas at 
both University Hospital, Coventry and Hospital of St. Cross, 
Rugby, as part of the core leaflet project. As part of this, we 
have worked closely with the following departments to 
improve their range of patient information on eLibrary: ENT, 
Maxillo-Facial, Endoscopy and Radiology.  

We endeavour to maintain the status of high percentage of 
patient information leaflets as ‘current’. The 86% for this 
quarter is slightly below our target of 90%; this may be due to 
understaffing during this time.  
 



Health Information Centre 

 Achievements 2014-2015 
  

The Health Information Service has achieved the 
following this year: 

  
• Managed the Trust’s Health Information.  

• Administered the Patient Information Approval 
Process. 

• Contributed and supported preparation for the 
CQC visit. 

• Produced and distributed a set of 12 core 
patient information leaflets to all areas across 

the both hospital sites. 
• Supported a number of departments to enable 

them to meet their national standards relating 
to patient information. 

• Ensured Trust patient information was 
maintained to national and local patient 

information standards. 
• Permanent fixture of the Trust’s newly 
implemented Induction ‘Market Place.’ This 
has helped promote the service and health 

information provision to new starters. 
  
  
  
  

Objectives 2015-2016  
 

• Administer the Patient Information Approval 
Process. 

• Hold a Health Information Innovation 
Workshop with different staff members to 

agree the Health Information Strategy (this will 
be aligned to TTWC work streams) for 15/16 

onwards. 
• Develop and design a pilot to trial a patient 

information prescription service with a chosen 
specialty i.e. Cardiology. 

• Continue work of core leaflets in ward and 
clinic areas. 

• Deliver e-Library training to Ward Clerks and 
HCAs. 

• Raise profile of the Health Information service 
and information available on e-Library to staff. 

• Increase presence at the Hospital of St Cross.  
• Will contribute to an enhanced patient 

experience and health information. 
• Work in partnership with the Pharmacy Team 

to improve information and communication for 
patients about their medication. 
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Nursing and Midwifery Revalidation 
Author Michelle Linnane, Associate Director of Nursing 
Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Professor Mark Radford, Chief Nursing Officer 

Date  28th May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
 
To inform the Board of the requirements for Nursing and Midwifery revalidation that is due 
to commence in April 2016 
 
2. Background  
 
Following on from discussion at the April Trust Board meeting, the report provides an 
overview of the purpose of revalidation, new requirements, organisational readiness, next 
steps and key challenges. 
  
3. Narrative 

 
Nurses and Midwives currently renew their professional registration every three years. 
Each registrant is required to submit a signed Notification of Practice (NoP) form whereby 
they declare that they have met the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) Post-
Registration Education and Practice requirements and are of good health and character.   
 
Currently, however there is no requirement for feedback, personal reflection on practice, 
third party confirmation or monitoring by the NMC of renewal submissions.   
 
Designed to build upon existing arrangements, the NMC is mandating that in order to 
renew their registration all nurses and midwives must meet new revalidation requirements 
as follows: 

• Practice a minimum of 450 hours over the three-years preceding the date for their 
renewal. 

• Undertake 40 hours of continuing professional development (CPD) 
• Obtain 5 pieces of practice related feedback 
• Provide a health and character declaration 
• Declare appropriate cover under a professional indemnity arrangement 
• Gain confirmation from a third party that all requirements have been met 

Originally due to come into effect on 31st December 2015, the NMC has now confirmed 
that the first registrants to use the system will be those nurses and midwives who are due 
to renew their registration in April 2016.   
 
4. Areas of Risk 
 
If the Trust does not put into place appropriate systems and processes to support nurses 
and midwives to meet the requirements of revalidation then they will be unable to 



practice, which would impact on the availability of the required workforce.  The initiatives 
described in this paper are aimed at mitigating this risk. 
 
5. Governance  
Registrants will have full ownership of, and will be held accountable for their own 
revalidation process. At the point of renewal of registration they will need to demonstrate 
to the NMC that they continue to remain fit to practice in order to remain on the register. 
The organisation must therefore have systems and processes in place to support nurses 
and midwives to achieve the requirements. 
 
6. Responsibility 

 
Michelle Linnane, Associate Director of Nursing is the Trust Lead for Nursing & Midwifery 
Revalidation. 
Responsible Chief Officer, Professor Mark Radford, Chief Nursing Officer 
 
7. Recommendations 
 
The Board is invited to note: 
 

1. The purpose of revalidation 
2. When revalidation comes into effect. 
3. The readiness of the Trust; and  
4. The next steps and key challenges. 

 
Name and Title of Author: Michelle Linnane, Associate Director of Nursing 
Date: May 2015 
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Revalidation for Nurses and Midwives May 2015 

___________________________________________________________________ 

1.0 Introduction   

The Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) exists to safeguard the health and 

wellbeing of the public by ensuring nurses and midwives consistently deliver high 

quality healthcare.  

Nurses and Midwives currently renew their professional registration every three 

years, declaring that they have practised the 450 hours required to meet the NMC 

Post-Registration Education and Practice (PREP) standards and have carried out 35 

hours of Continuing Professional Development (CPD). Each registrant is required to 

submit a signed Notification of Practice (NoP) form whereby they declare that they 

have met the PREP requirements and are of good health and character.  Currently, 

however there is no requirement for feedback, personal reflection on practice, third 

party confirmation or monitoring by the NMC of renewal submissions.   

 

Following the 2013 public inquiry into events at Mid Staffordshire NHS Trust, Robert 

Francis QC recommended that ‘it is highly desirable that the Nursing and Midwifery 

Council introduces a system of revalidation as a means of reinforcing the status and 

competence of registered nurses, as well as providing additional protection to the 

public’. 

 
2.0 Purpose of revalidation 

The NMC believes that revalidation will strengthen and improve the existing renewal 

process providing patients, colleagues, the general public and employers with 

greater confidence that nurses and midwives are up to date with practice.  

Registrants will have full ownership of, and will be held accountable for their own 

revalidation process. At the point of renewal of registration they will need to 

demonstrate to the NMC that they continue to remain fit to practice in order to remain 

on the register. 
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Designed to build upon existing arrangements, the NMC is mandating that in order to 

renew their registration all nurses and midwives must meet new requirements as 

follows; 

• Practice a minimum of 450 hours over the three years preceding the date for 

their renewal. 

• Undertake 40 hours of continuing professional development (CPD) 

• Obtain 5 pieces of practice related feedback 

• Provide a health and character declaration 

• Declare appropriate cover under a professional indemnity arrangement 

• Gain confirmation from a third party that all requirements have been met 

Revalidation provides registrants with the opportunity to positively affirm their 

professionalism and commitment to the standards within the NMC Code.  It also 

offers a framework for nurses and midwives to seek support with their professional 

development.  

Engagement in discussions with another registered nurse or midwife as third party 

confirmer will identify any areas for improvement enabling registrants practice to be 

both effective and safe. 

3.0 When will revalidation start? 

Originally due to come into effect on 31st December 2015, the NMC has now 

confirmed that the first registrants to use the system will be those nurses and 

midwives who are due to renew their registration in April 2016.   

Pilots have been running in 19 organisations across the UK, these will complete by 

the end of May 2015.  Learning from the pilots will be used to refine the revalidation 

model before finalised guidance is published the autumn. In October 2015 the NMC 

is expected to give the go ahead to launch revalidation. 

4.0 Readiness for implementation 

• The NMC have written to all registrants to advise them of the revised Code 

and requirements for revalidation. 

• Draft guidance and information has been made available on the NMC website 

to download and share with stakeholders. 
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• KPMG has been appointed by the NMC to assess progress towards 

readiness; a self-assessment tool is currently in development. 

• Michelle Linnane Associate Director of Nursing is the UHCW lead to oversee 

the implementation of nursing and midwifery revalidation within this 

organisation and is the Trust representative on the West Midlands Sub 

Regional Revalidation Group. 

• Electronic Staff Records (ESR) contains the registration details for all nurse 

and midwives employed within our organisation which includes their date for 

revalidation.  

• Work has commenced to align nursing and midwifery job descriptions to the 

trust values and revised NMC Code. 

• Human Resources, Training and Development, Recruitment, ESR workforce 

and nursing have commenced preparatory work to combine the process of 

revalidation with work being undertaken in relation to values based 

recruitment and appraisal in time for the implementation date of April 2016. 

• UHCW revalidation lead is linking with CWPT and Myton Hospice leads to 

adopt a healthcare economy approach to revalidation. 

5.0 Next steps/key challenges 

1. Roll out of presentation to raise awareness of revalidation across the Trust. 

2. Establish a task and finish group to include representatives from the RCN and 

RCM. 

3. Identify who the third party ‘confirmers’ will be and ensure they are adequately 

prepared and competent to undertake the role. 

4. Monitor the information and lessons learned from pilot sites and apply to this 

organisation. 

5. Workshops will commence from August onwards to ensure that all nurses and 

midwives are aware of their responsibility and the process to support 

revalidation.  

6. In order to support registrants and ensure portfolios are completed those due 

to revalidate in April to June 2016 cohort will be invited to attend first 

workshops. 
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7. Work will be undertaken with Managers to assist them to implement a robust 

appraisal plan to ensure this coincides with 6 month timeframes prior to 

revalidation date. 

8. Identify CPD available to support revalidation; assess the impact this will have 

on service delivery.  

9. Work needs to be undertaken to identify those registrants who maintain and 

have a desire to maintain their registration who work in positions where a 

nursing registration is not required; an agreed process needs to be identified 

whereby individuals can be supported to achieve the requirements of 

revalidation (it is anticipated that this will have been identified within the pilot 

sites and a solution identified) 

10. Agree a format for portfolio – need to establish if ESR has the capability to 

support ePortfolio. 

11. The organisation currently has 2,673 nurses and midwives who are registered 

with the NMC. Of those 654 will need to revalidate between April and 

December 2016.  In order for those staff to be adequately prepared additional 

resource to support training across both sites will need to be identified which 

is being discussed at COG. 

12. Monthly progress reports will be provided to Nursing and Midwifery 

Committee; further update will be provided to Trust Board in July and 

September 2015. 

Further information about Revalidation can be found at www.nmc-uk.org/code. 

 

Reference; Report of the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry 
Robert Francis QC;  February 2013. 
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Emergency Care Pathway Update 
Authors David Eltringham, Chief Operating Officer 

Alan Cranfield, Deputy Chief Operating Officer – Medicine 
Mark Kemp, Deputy Chief Operating Officer - Surgery 

Responsible 
Chief Officer 

David Eltringham, Chief Operating Officer 

Date  28th May 2015 
 

1. Purpose  
The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of the Trusts Emergency Pathway and its 
performance against the 95% Emergency Department (ED) standard, set out in the jointly 
agreed plan between the Trust, Coventry and Rugby Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), 
NHS England, Trust Development Agency (TDA) and Partner Organisations, which outlines 
those activities being pursued to improve our position.  

As already alluded to, there are external dependencies and actions provided through partner 
organisations that affect and influence the Emergency Pathway and these need to be 
recognised and understood.  Therefore, to better facilitate this, the report will be broken down 
into 2 distinct parts: 

• The Trusts Emergency Pathway and its performance against the 95% ED standard. 

• External influences on the Emergency Pathway. 

2. Background and Link to Previous Papers 

The Trust Board has received an update in relation to the emergency pathway at recent 
meetings and this written report follows on from that.   

3. Narrative 

3.1 Part 1 

The National Waiting Time Standard for A&E is set by the Department of Health (DH) and 
features in the NHS Trust Development Authority (TDA) and the NHS England Accountability 
Framework. It measures the percentage of A&E attendances where the patient spends four 
hours or less in A&E from arrival to transfer, admission or discharge, for which the target is 
95%. 

3.2 Background 
 
• The Trust’s ED Performance is presently below the 95% national standard.  
• The Trust last achieved the standard in April 2014 (95.6%) and has gradually deteriorated 

in its position since then. 
 
Table 1 

2014/15 % 
April 2014 95.6 
May 2014 94.2 
June 2014 93 
July 2014 92.9 

August 2014 93.1 



September 2014 91.5 
October 2014 91.5 

November 2014 90.5 
December 2014 87 
January 2015 84.0 
February 2015 85.7 

March 2015 84 
2015/16 % 

April 2015 82.4 
 

• The full year performance for 2014/15 was 90.37% and the year to-date position for 
2015/16 is 82.4%. 

• UHCW takes its performance very seriously and has agreed Trust actions (against a wider 
plan) with the CCG, TDA, NHS England and Community Partners to improve its 
performance. These are: 
 

Table 2 
 
 
 
A&E Recovery Plan 

GP Assessment Unit/Medical Assessment Beds 
Introduce Frail Elderly Assessment model *(linked to 
AMU) 
GP in the ED as part of Prime Ministers Challenge 
Fund (PMCF) initiative 
Gerontology Bed reconfiguration 

Discharge to Short Term Support Correctly aligning patients with early discharge using 
Short Term Support. 

Simple Discharge Project 

To improve Internal processes to facilitate early 
discharge and improved patient experience through 
the rationalisation and standardisation of activities that 
affect simple discharge (TTOs, use of Hospitality 
Lounge, patient transport requirements and weekend 
discharge).  

Complex Discharge Project More efficient and timely discharge through improved 
assessment and ward processes. 

Increase the Number of Weekend 
Discharges 

Put in place actions that will improve the number of 
discharges on Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays. 

 
• Behind these actions is an agreed recovery trajectory (Appendix 2) which shows that after 

actions have been completed, the Trust would achieve a recovered position against the 4 
Hour Standard in August 2015. 

• The initiative of Getting Emergency Care Right (GECR) focussed Trust staff, on internal 
ownership of the Emergency Care Pathway through the creation of 25 safety standards, 
and a set of principles to apply to each patient (FREED metrics1), and a campaign to 
make sure that every member of staff understands the importance of timely, effective 
emergency care continue as our guiding principle as we move forward. 

 
3.3 What does the data tell us? 
 
The table below provides a direct comparison of the same periods for the past 24 months 
(by year) and clearly shows an increase in activity. 

1 FREED = Facilitate effective discharge; Right person, right place; Early specialist input; Eliminate 
unnecessary diagnostics; and, Daily senior Review 
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Table 3 
Measure May/13 - Apr/14 Apr/14 - Apr/15 Total Variance % Weekly Variance

A&E Attendances 177139 198306 21167 11.95% 406
Type 1 A&E Attendances 129308 148852 19544 15.11% 375

Admissions from A&E 47725 49901 2176 4.56% 42
Ambulance Conveyances 46873 53800 6927 14.78% 133

Discharges 64102 68316 4214 6.57% 81
Aggregate DTOC (1 mth in arrears) 4.2% 5.8% 1.6% NA NA

Avg Medical Outliers 111 141 30 27.28% NA  
 
However, a further suite of data is provided at Appendix 1 which covers the last 12 months 
and sets out: 
 
• Attendance patterns to A&E (all types and Type 1). 
• Conversion to admission from A&E (all types and Type 1).  
• Ambulance conveyances to A&E. 
• Discharge profile. 
• Delayed Transfers of Care. 
• Age profile – attendances >65 years. 
• Outlier patients (those patients who are outside of a specialist ward aligned to their 

medical condition). 
 
Our analysis of this data shows: 
 
• A reduction and flattening of the number of ED attendances over the last 8 months. 
• A recent decline in ED attendances.  
• The number of patients who attend A&E and are then admitted (conversion rate) has 

reduced over the past 4-months. 
• A reduction in ambulance conveyances over recent months and a commensurate 

reduction in attendances by those >65 years. 
• A steady decline in the number of discharges. 
• A sustained rise in Delayed Transfers of Care, which now appears to have plateaued. 
• A significant rise in outlying patients, sustained to this point but no longer rising. 
 
We also know that when looking at discharges that: 
 
• Discharge activity does not meet daily demand so we end each day short of beds. 
• The flowing of discharges each day is skewed beyond 12 noon and 4pm meaning that 

there is little flow and therefore capacity in the hospital early enough in the day to meet 
the 95% standard 

 
This is a different picture to that previously reported, but the common theme in this analysis 
versus that last reported to the board is the volume and timing of discharges.  

 
Whilst the focus of this paper is Emergency Care Pathway performance, the Trust Board will 
be aware of the impact a struggling Emergency Care Pathway has on: 

 
• Admitted Referral to Treatment Time (RTT) performance. 
• 62 Day Cancer Indicators 
• Cancelled Operations 

 
The RTT position is summarised in table 4 below and our plans to deal with it are at table 5 
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Table 4 
 

March 15 Trust 
Position

Admitted Clock Stops Non Admitted Clock 
Stops

Open Pathways

Total 75.13% 94.41% 88.10%  
 
 
The Trust has developed an action plan for the recovery of the RTT 18 weeks (admitted 
pathways) standard. This is a joint plan with the Coventry and Rugby CCG. It has been 
shared with the Systems Resilience Group and with the TDA. A summary of actions is 
included in table 5. The Trust has a trajectory for recovery of RTT for March 2016. The 
successful delivery of the action will ensure that this recovery trajectory timeframe is 
achieved. The recovery trajectory is being validated by NHS Interim Management and 
Support (IMAS) who have requested a number of changes that are being actioned and should 
be completed by the end of the first week in June. The Trust will also review the trajectory 
with the TDA.  The action plan will also support he delivery of the 62 day cancer standard and 
the cancelled operations standards. 

 
Table 5 

Demand and Capacity analysis Demand and Capacity analysis 
Revised RTT trajectory (IMAS) Intensive Support and Management 
Identifying best practice in terms of health 
economy wide RTT governance and 
organisational arrangements that drive 
performance. 

Visit Leicester and Luton & Dunstable NHS Trusts 

Health economy wide RTT organisational 
arrangements Re-launch Weekly CCG/UHCW RTT meeting. 

RTT reporting Weekly RTT report to COG, CCG, SRG and TDA 
Internal (UHCW) performance 
management Revised internal performance monitoring and dashboards. 

Internal (UHCW) performance 
management Weekly Access meeting (UHCW) 

Internal (UHCW) performance 
management 

Two weekly RTT performance meetings between Deputy 
COO & Group managers. 

Waiting list validation Continuous and on going waiting list validation. 
Appropriate and effective Access Policy. C&W CCG to sign off latest draft of UHCW Access Policy 
Establish additional capacity at Rugby Commission a Vanguard (Temporary) theatre. 

Transfer capacity to Rugby Transfer of Max Fax, ENT, Plastics Surgery and 
Orthopaedics to Rugby. 

Establishment of a second emergency 
theatre Establishment of a second emergency theatre. 

Use of the private sector Maximise the use of the private sector in orthopaedics, 
Neurosurgery, and cardiology 

Maximise capacity Ensure waiting list initiatives are used to maximise capacity 
where appropriate and funded. 

Additional Capacity Agree the purchase of 6 - 9 elective beds at meridian BMI 
from September 2015 - March 2016. 

Centralise and standardise pre-operative 
assessment 

Transformational project to centralise and standardise pre-
operative assessment 

Protect Elective capacity from emergency 
flows 

Ring fence 48 (wards 32 & 33 short stay)surgical beds at 
UHCW site. SOP required plus criteria for breaching ring 
fencing policy. 

Protect day case capacity from emergency 
flows Exclude emergency pathways form the Day Surgery Unit. 

Maximise capacity in Day Surgery Work with transformation team to revised day surgery unit 
timetable. More efficient use of recovery areas. Transfer day 
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surgery from wards to DSU. 

Theatre efficiency and productivity. 
Individual Group action plans to reduce the "closed" theatre 
session rate (the number of theatre lists not used as a result 
of consultant leave. 

Theatre efficiency and productivity. Improve theatre start times for orthopaedics 
Agree a trajectory for achievement of non-
admitted pathways and a date for delivery 
of the standard. 

Sign off trajectory with COG and C&R CCG. 

Agree a trajectory for achievement of non-
admitted pathways and a date for delivery 
of the standard. 

Increase capacity to validate long waiters on non-admitted 
pathways. 

Maximise capacity Ensure waiting list initiatives are used to maximise capacity 
where appropriate and funded. 

Additional capacity in the private sector. Transfer 1600 cases from the RTT backlog to the private 
sector in the 1st and 2nd quarters of 2015/16. 

Additional capacity in the private sector to 
mitigate impact of emergency pathway at 
UHCW.. 

Access to an additional 25-29 elective beds in the private 
sector  

Temporary (vangauard style) ward as an 
alternative to additional beds in the private 
sector. 

Access to an additional 25-29 elective beds for medical 
patients to free up surgical capacity. 

Expanding consultant surgeon capacity 
Pay consultants to undertake SPA's out of hours freeing time 
for more elective operating. Paying these sessions at an 
enhanced rate. 

 
3.4 Actions to deal with the problem 
 
The over-arching strategy required to manage this situation is threefold: 

 
• Reduce emergency admissions 
• Improve flow within the capacity available to the hospital 
• Increase discharges 

 
A number of examples of specific projects/continuing work-streams that focus on the delivery 
of this strategy are:   

 
 The creation of an extended Acute Medical Unit footprint incorporating a GP 

Assessment Unit (GPAU), Ambulatory Care Facilities(AEC) and an Acute Frailty Unit 
(AFU) – The final part of the work, the establishment of an AFU is scheduled for 
completion in the Autumn. 

 
This will: 
 

- Reduce the number of admissions to the hospital by improving the efficiency of the 
assessment process 

- Direct elderly patients away from admission 
- Improve access and utilization of Ambulatory Emergency Care/Hot Clinics 
- Reduce congestion in ED 

 
This model does rely on support from partners across the health economy as pathways out of 
the hospital are required to prevent admission. 
 
 Introduction of Primary Care into or adjacent to ED (Incremental introduction 

commenced on 11.05.2015) 
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This will: 
 

- Reduce the number of patients with primary care issues in ED 
- Reduce total congestion in ED 
- Improve relationships/intraoperative waiting between GP’s, ED and the hospital at large 
- Create a platform for further work to improve Urgent and Emergency care in Coventry 

and Warwickshire 
 
This may not have a dramatic effect on 4 hour performance as patients on this pathway are 
likely to be those currently seen on the high performing minors pathway, but different models 
need to be tested to assess maximum effect. 
 
 Improve simple discharge planning and delivery  

 
- Continuing with GECR initiatives and campaign   
- Promoting Board Rounds and Ward Rounds and testing consistency and quality through 

Peer Review 
- Concentrating on pre-noon discharges to establish early flow 
- To drive for an admission/discharge balance each day including weekends 
- Strict planning for patients with a 14 day length of stay. 
- Reinforcement and understanding of the important role of the Integrated Discharge 

Team 
- Daily case management of delays 
- Continue the development of “Home First” which is an initiative that seeks to provide 

community support in the home or normal place of residence to those patients who 
require it, rather than transferring them to another care provider (e.g. nursing home, or 
home with care).     

 
 Continued pursuit of tactical solutions for example 

 
- Command and Control arrangements 
- Utilisation of contingency capacity 
- Daily review of cancellations 
- Visible leadership and communications 
- Patient stories and staff stories 
- Simple discharge planning and early TTO  (medication to take out) 
- Matching staffing to demand 

 
 Pursuit of the CEOs challenge 

 
- All TTOs to be written at the time of discharge decision to facilitate early movement 
- Speeding up the roll out of pharmacy computers on wheels (COWs) to reduce time from 

prescribing to dispensing  
- Increased portering provision to pharmacy. 
- ‘Ring fenced’ elective beds to better facilitate surgical activity 

• 24 beds on 33, surgery 
• 12 beds on 23, gynaecology 

- The further development of the GPAU alongside ED and Acute Medicine pathways.   
- Bank holiday Monday initiative to encourage senior clinical presence on the wards to 
stimulate discharge activity ahead of returning to work. 

 
3.5 Winter Resilience Funding 

 
Historically, Trusts have created ‘winter plans’ against a known increase in activity over that 
period, in actual fact; this level of activity is now a year round phenomenon.  The Trust will in 
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due course produce a funded plan that will look to target resource at areas of known pressure 
and this would likely include: 
 

• Increased staffing across the ED with specific emphasis on known times of peak 
activity. 

• Increase in clinicians across the busy area of Acute Medicine, with particular 
emphasis on evening and night times. 

• Improved nursing presence within the major assessment areas to cope with the 
increased demand. 

• The provision of additional nursing support to the base wards areas. 
• To provide an increase in doctors to support those patients who were not 

accommodated in the specialist ward commensurate with their condition. 
• To accommodate the additional workload it maybe s necessary to bolster the clinical 

support areas such as Imaging, Therapy and REACT. 
• The use of Medihome as a ‘virtual ward’ to allow patients to go home and continue 

their treatment whilst remaining under the care of the hospital consultant has provided 
an increase in capacity to the hospital of 30 beds. 

 
3.6 Risks 
 
The risks associated with the Trusts failure of the 4 hour ED standard are: 
 

1. Clinical risk to patients – Patients waiting for extended periods of time may have a 
poor care experience.  This risk is mitigated by constant surveillance of patients 
waiting in the Emergency Department and the provision of additional staff to ensure 
that this surveillance can be provided. 
 

2. Reputation – Regulations, staff, patients and communities may form a poor view of the 
service offered by UHCW.  This risk is mitigated by constant efforts to manage 
pressure, rapid response to specific feedback/complaints, communication strategies 
which keep all stakeholders informed of waiting times, actions to address issues, and 
through regular briefings to regulators and staff. 
 

3. Performance – Poor performance is currently being reported against the ED/Four Hour 
standard; RTT Standards; Cancer Standards.  This is an active risk at this time. This 
paper sets out action to mitigate the performance risks in the Emergency Care 
Pathway which will then result in improvements against other core standards. 

 
4 Part 2 External Influences on the Emergency Pathway 
 
There are external dependencies and actions provided through partner organisations that 
affect and influence the Emergency Pathway, that are pivotal in ensuring that the Trust is able 
to meet the constitutional 4 hour ED Standard and its is important that these activities are 
recognised, documented and understood.   
 
The Chief Executive Officers of the partner organisations have met following a series of 
workshops with senior leaders.  They have committed to setting out a compelling vision of the 
health economy, which establishes a direction of travel for the next 3 years and is likely to 
include some radical suggestions for the future of the health economy. 
 
In the short term the CEOs have agreed to support 50 additional beds for ‘Discharge to 
Assess’ and to commission a capacity review of services beyond the hospital.  Andy Hardy, 
the Trust CEO, has agreed to be the Senior Responsible Officer for this piece of work and will 
run this through an independent agency (either ECIST or a commercial partner). 
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The Directors from each of the partner organizations, including UHCW, have established a 
much more robust approach to programme management of the work-streams that were 
established to improve flow across the health economy. 
 
A single Programme Management Office (PMO) will be established with a programme board 
operating on behalf of the SRG chaired by Andy Hardy.  Work-streams will be established and 
led by a director from the partner organisations, operating on behalf of the SRG and with 
authority across partner organizations.  The work-streams will establish that: 
 

1. No patient will be directed to the hospital where their care can be delivered elsewhere. 
 
2. No patient will be admitted to the hospital unless they need an acute hospital bed. 

 
3. No patient will remain in hospital for more than 24 hours once they are medically fit for 

discharge. 
 

4. No patient will be placed in, or remain in long term care without a clear need. 
 
Sections 21 and 2.2 below set out the specific pieces of work which are currently in train. 
 
 
4.1 Additional Capacity 
 

4.1.1 Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC) 
 

DTOC has a significant impact on hospital bed capacity.  This is a reportable metric and is 
defined as - ‘the number of patients in delay should not exceed 3.5% of the attributable bed 
base’, which is 38 beds for UHCW.   
 
The summary position of delays as of Tuesday 12th May was: 
 

• Total number of patients who are medical stable to leave the hospital but require 
an external provision to support discharge = 135 

 
• Of that number, the total number of patients in formal delay (DTOC) = 107 

 
The Trust has attended regional escalation meetings associated in particular with DTOC and 
this will in due course be set against a recovery trajectory agreed by the SRG on behalf of the 
Health Economy. 
 
It is however important to recognise that presently, partner organizations are unable to 
provide the capacity to meet this need; the consequence is that patients remain within the 
acute setting.  To try and improve that position partners have: 
 

• Increased Community Capacity to Improve Flow - through additional funding 
streams the CCG has been in a position, through partners, to fund additional 
community capacity (including staff recruitment) in the form of short term packages 
of care in the patient’s home and the commissioning of short term bedded facilities.  
Although this will have had some effect, it has had no sustainable positive 
influence on the DTOC position outlined above.  

 
• Established a Single Brokerage to Improve Access to Community Services -  The 

use of a single Brokerage is a positive step forward and reduces administrative 
bureaucracy; it is however limited in its influence by the lack of capacity. 
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4.2 Community Plans 
 
Community partners have agreed with the CCG, NHS England, TDA and the Trust, actions to 
improve the emergency pathway and thereby performance that will positively influence the ED 
4 hour standard and these are contained in table 6 below. 
 
These schemes will each be allocated to one of the 4 work-streams and a ‘stop/go’ 
assessment will take place – this will reduce the number of schemes, thereby allowing focus 
to be applied to those which will deliver the biggest wins at pace. 
 
Work is in progress to deliver this set-up before the next NHS England/TDA escalation 
meeting on the 10th June 2015.  At the same time, it will be important that the discharge to 
assess beds and the capacity reviews are underway. 
 
Table 6 

Prescribing Hub Implementation of a prescribing hub with 2 practices with a roll 
out if successful 

Extra GP slots Provide additional appointments for frequent flyers to A&E  
 
 

Hothouse 2 (pathways) 

Implement falls pathway across Coventry & Rugby 
Implementation of abnormal blood tests  
Implement UTI pathway across Coventry & Rugby 
Implement respiratory pathway across Coventry & Rugby 
Developing service specification for up scaling the primary care 
assessment model 

HH2 (Communication) 
Cascade of key messages via all providers, LA, GP practices 
using a variety of methods to raise awareness of alternatives to 
A&E i.e. use of NHS111 

Mental Health Street Triage Implementation of service in partnership with CWPT & Police 

Immedicare (video link to 
clinical hub) 

Been in place since March 14 - recently visited all homes to 
ensure maximise the care home usage of the service 
To extend to the Local Authority first responder service  

Hydration Strategy  Additional education & support to care homes to prevent infection 
related admissions to hospital i.e. Norovirus 

Home First (phase 2) short 
term support 

Revision of current pathways/processes across all short term 
support 
Use of resilience money to increase social worker input - relook 
at whether need additional monies over & above current 
allocation (including therapy/nursing etc. & Age UK Practically 
Home service)) 
CWPT to recruit support workers to increase short term support 
packages 

SRG Grant (325k) 

Additional care home beds 
Additional Home care support (long term support) 
Additional Short term tenacies 
Additional capacity for short term support 
Age UK 
Crossroads carer support 
Telecare installations 7 days a week 
Equipment Service extended over weekend 
Additional OT to support flow through short term support 
Telecare installations plus upgrade to nurse call at Eric Williams 
Mobile & Flexible working for LA staff 

Additional care home beds to 
support D2A model 

Commission 11 additional care home beds to transfer any patient 
waiting 2 days for STSMI community capacity 

Additional Extended Period of 
Assessment beds 

Commission additional care home beds & home care packages 
(equivalent to 20 beds) to transfer any patient waiting for a CHC 
assessment 
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Dedicated practitioner resource 
identified to manage flow 

Relocate move on co-ordinators & 2 CHC staff to manage D2A 
capacity 

Additional HCA's recruited by 
CWPT 

Focus additional HCA's to support care pacakes to facilitate 
discharge following 48hr stay 

Improved utilisation of 
EPA/STSMI beds in nursing 

homes 

All current places to be reviewed & ensure have an EDD & clear 
discharge plan 

Additional admin support for 
brokerage 

Increase the capacity within brokerage to ensure have adequate 
capacity to source care packages to move on patients from 48hr 
beds 

Dedicated practitioner resource 
identified to manage flow 

Additional SW hours to ensure identified practitioner available to 
support D2A beds  

Dedicated STSMI care 
packages 

Additional home care hours identified to ensure flow through 48hr 
beds 

ECIST Audit External support to analyse discharge process from admission 
through to discharge from short term community support 

 
4.3 Summary 

 
The Trust’s ED Performance is presently below the 95% 4-hour national standard and we last 
achieved that standard in April 2014 (95.6%).  Failure against this target is having implications 
on other constitutional standards including: Admitted Referral to Treatment Time (RTT); 62 
Day Cancer Indicators and cancelled operations. 
 
There are risks that accompany this unwanted position and these surround the potential for 
clinical risk to patients, reputation and performance going forward.  Accordingly the Trust has 
agreed actions (against a wider plan) with the CCG, TDA, NHS England and Community 
Partners to improve its performance and this is set against a recovery trajectory which 
following implementation of all actions suggests that the Trust would achieve the target at the 
end of August 2015. 
 
In recognising that this is a system responsibility, strategically, the Chief Executives of the 
partner organizations have met following a series of workshops with senior leaders.  The 
CEOs have committed to set out a compelling vision of the health economy which establishes 
a direction of travel for the next 3 years and is likely to include some radical suggestions for 
the future of the health economy. This will include a Programme Board operating on behalf of 
the SRG chaired by Andy Hardy, from which, work-streams will be established and led by a 
director from one of the partner organizations.  These work-streams will concentrate on 
establishing 4 key themes: 
 

1. No patient will be directed to the hospital where their care can be delivered elsewhere. 
 
2. No patient will be admitted to the hospital unless they need an acute hospital bed. 

 
3. No patient will remain in hospital for more than 24 hours once they are medically fit for 
discharge. 

 
4. No patient will be placed in, or remain in long term care without a clear need. 

 
5. Governance 
 
The Trust Board receives an update on performance against the standards referred to this in 
this report on a monthly basis through the Integrated Quality and Performance Report.  As 
some of the actions outlined are more long term in nature it is recommended that a more 
detailed progress report against the actions outlined is submitted to the July Trust Board. 
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6. Responsibility 
 
Alan Cranfield, Deputy Chief Operating Officer 
Mark Kemp, Deputy Chief Operating Officer 
David Eltringham, Chief Operating Officer  
 
7. Recommendations  
 
The Trust Board is asked to: 
 

• Note and support the actions outlined in this report 
• Note the proposal to report against the actions taken at the July Trust Board 
• Raise any questions or concerns 
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  Enclosure 7    

Appendix 2 
A&E Recovery Trajectory 
 
The following represents the actions and predicted trajectory for the recovery of the UHCW 4 Hour ED Target.  The trajectory reflects a more 
consistent achievement of the target from the end of August 2015  
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Action List 
Reduction in Emergency admissions, through the reconfiguration of Acute 
Medical Assessment Beds 
Improve pre Noon discharges to 30% 
Balance weekday capacity against demand 
Balance weekends capacity against demand 
Reduction of >14 DLOS 
Reduction in DTOC - The stretched target for this is to 2.5% of Beds 
Home First - Following a 12 week roll-out this will improve performance and 
see patients discharged against their EDD 
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Response to Kate Lampard’s Lessons Learnt Report (Savile 
Enquiry) 

Author Carmel  McCalmont, Associate Director of Nursing and Wendy 
Bowes, Associate Director of HR 

Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Karen Martin, Chief HR and Information Officer 
Mark Radford, Chief Nursing Officer 

Date  28th May 2015 
 
 
1. Purpose  
This paper outlines the background to the Lampard report and reviews its main findings. 
It also details the Trust action plan that is required to be submitted to the TDA, in 
response to the enquiry.  The full TDA action plan is detailed at Appendix 1.   
 
The Trust Board is therefore asked to note the report and approve the action plan for 
submission to the TDA.  
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
In 2012, the Secretary of State for Health commissioned Kate Lampard, (CBE) a former 
Barrister and Executive within the NHS to oversee the investigations at three NHS 
hospitals and the Department of Health into the involvement that the late Jimmy Savile 
had with the department and those hospitals. Kate Lampard was further tasked to review 
allegations that Savile had committed sexual abuse on hospital premises. 
The Lessons Learnt report was published on 28th February 2015.   
 
3. Narrative 
 
Fundamentally, the various Savile investigations have concluded that he was able to 
carry out abuse on NHS premises over a number of years because cultures, governance  
arrangements and behaviours enabled him to gain access and have influence within 
some hospitals.  
 
The key themes were: 

• Security and access arrangements,  including VIP and celebrity access 
• Role of management and volunteers 
• Safeguarding arrangements 
• Raising complaints and concerns (both patients and staff) 
• Fund raising and charity governance 
• Observance of due process and good governance 

 
4. Areas of Risk 
 
The report highlights a number of risks and sets out actions and mitigation for each of 
these. The main risks are as follows: 



• Reputation – The Trust is required to meet the recommendations of the Lampard 
report and the public needs to have confidence that the Trust has carried out its 
duties with regard to it.  

• Financial – There is a potential impact, yet undefined, if the Trust decides to 
implement a cycle of DBS re-checks.  

• Performance – The Trust is required to satisfy the TDA’s requirement through the 
action plan.  

 
5. Governance  
 
It is proposed that a progress report on the action plan be presented to the September 
Trust Board.  
 
6. Responsibility 
 
Carmel McCalmont, Associate Director of Nursing 
Wendy Bowes, Associate Director of HR 
Mark Radford, Chief Nursing Officer  
Karen Martin, Chief Human Resources & Information Officer  
 
7. Recommendations 
 
[A] The Board is invited to NOTE the report and to APPROVE the action plan for 

submission to the TDA. 
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1. Introduction 
In 2012, the Secretary of State for Health commissioned Kate Lampard, 

(CBE) a former Barrister and Executive within the NHS to oversee the 

investigations at three NHS hospitals and the Department of Health into the 

involvement that the late Jimmy Savile had with the Department and those 

hospitals. Kate Lampard was further tasked to review allegations that Savile 

had committed sexual abuse on hospital premises. 

 

This paper outlines the background to the report and reviews its main 

findings. It also details the TDA action plan which the Trust is required to 

submit at the end of May, in response to the enquiry. The full TDA action plan 

is detailed at Appendix 1.   

 

The Trust Board is therefore asked to note this report and approve the action 

plan, for submission to the TDA.  

 

2. Background  
In October 2012, a television programme broadcast that five women had 

alleged that the celebrity Jimmy Savile had abused them as teenagers. These 

allegations surrounded the time period 1968-1974. Following the broadcast, 

the allegations were assessed and investigated by the Metropolitan Police 

Service (MPS). The MPS named this operation “Yewtree”. Following the 

launch of Operation Yewtree, hundreds of people subsequently made 

allegations of being sexually abused by Savile and others. 

 

During Operation Yewtree, it became evident that sexual abuse had taken 

place at three hospitals with which Savile had long term associations. These 

were Leeds General Infirmary, Stoke Mandeville and Broadmoor.  As the 

scale of Savile’s alleged activities became apparent, the Secretary of State for 
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Health widened the remit of the oversight to include a review of NHS wide 

procedures.  

 

The various elements of the investigations included analysis and 

understanding of Savile’s behaviour and influence (in particular, how others 

responded to him). This was to consider whether changes in circumstances 

and culture may have altered and may now have a different impact or 

relevance to the contemporary NHS. 

 

The MPS investigation concluded that sexual abuse had occurred at other 

NHS hospitals where Savile had a presence. The Secretary of State 

concluded that systematic lessons could be learned and stated that: 

1. People should never have the level of access that Savile had to wards 

and patients without appropriate checks. 

2. Staff should feel supported to challenge such individuals and swift 

action should be taken when this does not happen. 

3. Where patients report abuse, they need to be listened to, whatever 

their age and condition. A full and proper investigation should be 

undertaken of whatever they report. 

 

3. Main Findings of the Report 
The following findings have been consistent throughout the various 

investigations undertaken around Savile. Fundamentally, Savile was able to 

carry out abuse on NHS premises over a number of years because cultures, 

governance arrangements and behaviours enabled him to gain access and 

have influence within those hospitals.    

 

The key themes were: 

• Security and access arrangements,  including VIP and celebrity access 

• Role of management and volunteers 

• Safeguarding arrangements 

• Raising complaints and concerns (both patients and staff) 

• Fund raising and charity governance 
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• Observance of due process and good governance 

 
4. TDA Action Plan  
The full TDA action plan is detailed at Appendix 1 but in summary, the key 

gaps and required actions are as follows: 

 

Area Current Position Recommendation 
Volunteers  The Trust has an appropriate 

system for the recruitment of 
volunteers. This includes DBS 
checks for those that meet the 
criteria of the DBS policy.   
 
Currently volunteers do not 
receive a formal induction or any 
safeguarding training.  

It is recommended that all 
volunteers undergo a DBS 
check, irrespective of the area in 
which they work. 
 
 
An appropriate induction 
programme needs to be 
developed to include 
safeguarding training along with 
a cycle of refresher training.  

Celebrities 
and VIP 
Policy  

Celebrity visits are appropriately 
managed within the Trust and 
such people do not have any 
unsupervised access, 
designated space or access to 
keys.  
 
The Trust has a Charitable 
Fundraising policy and the Head 
of UHCW Charity researches 
celebrities and charities. 
 
The Trust does not have a 
specific policy as recommended.  

A policy is required which 
includes the approval from an 
Executive Director for 
celebrity/VIP visits and the 
requirement for a central log of 
visitors. 

Social Media 
Policy  

The Trust has a policy but it is 
not available to the public.  

The policy should be revised and 
published on the internet so that 
it can be accessed by the public. 

DBS Checks The Trust has an appropriate 
DBS policy and checks are 
undertaken for staff and 
volunteers that meet the criteria.  
 
Currently the Trust does not 
undertake a cycle of re-checks, 
as recommended. 

As stated above, it is 
recommended that all volunteers 
are DBS checked, irrespective of 
the area in which they work. 
 
The Trust will be considering a 
re-checking process either 
through the DBS updating 
service or a self declaration 
process.  

Recruitment 
Processes 

All recruitment undertaken by the 
Resourcing Service or TSS 

An instruction is to be issued that 
no agency staff can be employed 
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(Temporary Staffing Service) 
complies with NHS Employers 
standards.  
 
There is concern that some 
areas are directly recruiting 
agency staff and bypassing TSS 
or the Resourcing Service. It is 
therefore unknown if all of the 
appropriate checks have been 
undertaken for these staff.  
 
It is unclear what process is 
undertaken for contractor staff.  
 
The high use of off framework 
agencies.  

outside of TSS or the Resourcing 
Service process.  
 
 
All bookings for short term/out of 
hour’s locums and agency staff 
must follow the correct procedure 
including the use of the checking 
form.  
 
 
 
Further analysis required on the 
vetting and checking of 
contractor staff.  
 
Task and Finish groups for both 
nursing and medical agency use 
have been established to 
reduce/eliminate off framework 
usage.  

Charitable 
Funds 

There is a recommendation that 
all NHS charities should transfer 
their charities to more 
independent charitable Trusts 
regulated by the Charity 
Commission. UHCW Charity is 
regulated in this way. 
 
The Trust has a Charitable 
Fundraising policy but there is 
not a process for an Executive 
Director approval or the 
maintenance of a register.  
 
It is recommended that this be 
monitored through the Trust’s 
Risk Register, which it currently 
is not.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Policy to be reviewed with the 
requirement for Executive 
Director approval and register.  
 
 
 
Consideration is given to 
incorporating this into the Trust’s 
Risk Register.  

Safeguarding Whilst there are no specific 
immediate actions required it has 
been highlighted that capacity 
and resources remain a 
challenge in ensuring robust 
safeguarding, structures and 
processes.   

A business case for an 
incremental increase in 
resources for the safeguarding 
team is currently being 
considered.  

Governance Whilst there is confidence that 
appropriate arrangements are in 
place, the Trust should consider 
how it can maintain and reinforce 

Further analysis required.  
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awareness, training and testing 
of safeguarding arrangements.  

 
5. Conclusion 

The outcome of the Lampard report clearly identifies that Savile’s celebrity 

status and his role as a fundraiser and volunteer gave him significant powers 

of influence in hospitals, which led to his inappropriate behaviour not being 

challenged. It is also clear that the social attitude of that time prevented a 

reporting culture, particularly around sexual abuse. 

 

The action plan emphasises the need for some improvements in procedures 

and systems along with a need for the repeated reinforcement of raising 

awareness, training and testing safeguarding arrangements within UHCW.  

 
6.  Recommendations 
The Trust Board is asked to note the content of this report and approve the 

required TDA action plan.  
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire – CQC 
Registration and Regulated Activity Report.  

Author Pam Hayer Compliance Manager, Jenny Gardiner Director of 
Quality  

Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Mark Radford, Chief Nursing Officer,  
Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical and Quality Officer/ Deputy 
CEO 

Date  14th May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
To provide an update on the Trusts current CQC Registration status and outline changes 
proposed to the system of statutory regulation.  
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
The Trust Board receives an annual report relating to the Trust’s CQC registration status 
and any changes to the system of regulation.   
 
3. Narrative 
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust has two sites registered with 
the CQC; University Hospital and the Hospital of St Cross. 

 
The Trust remains fully compliant with the Essential Standards of Quality and Safety and 
thus continues to be registered without conditions as a provider of health services.  A 
copy of the Trust’s certificate of Registration is attached.  

 
The Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 has six 
parts. Part 2 of the Regulations encompasses the fundamental standards.  Part 3 of the 
Regulations contains the Requirements in relation to Regulated Activities.  They come 
into force for all health and adult social care services on 1 April 2015. 

 
There have been two new regulation changes, the first introduces a statutory duty of 
candour (Regulation 20) and the second introduces a requirement for providers to display 
their CQC rating (Regulation 20A). 

 
To date the Trust has been inspected twelve times, one of which was a recent inspection 
under the new regime.  The inspection incorporates the fundamental standards of care. 

 
Following each inspection the Trust produces an action plan. Implementation is 
monitored by the Quality Department and reviewed by the Chief Officers Group and the 
Patient Safety Committee. Progress reports are shared with the Quality Governance 
Committee. 
 
CQC will inspect and rate all acute hospitals by January 2016. Trusts must achieve a 
rating of ‘Good’ or Outstanding before Monitor will agree to Foundation Trust licensing. 



 
4. Areas of Risk 
If the Trust breaches the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) 
Regulations 2014 this could lead to prosecution and consequent damage to the Trust’s 
reputation. 
 
5. Governance  
Compliance with the proposed Fundamental Standards of Safety and Quality will be 
subject to national or local CQUINs.   
 
6. Responsibility 
Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer and Quality Officer / Deputy CEO 
Jenny Gardiner, Director of Quality 
Pam Hayer, Compliance Manager  
 
7. Recommendations 
The Trust Board is invited to NOTE the Trust’s CQC Registration and Regulated Activity 
Report. 

 
Name and Title of Author: Pam Hayer, Compliance Manager and Jenny Gardiner, 
Director of Quality 
 
Date: 23rd April 2015 
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You can email CQC at: enquiries@cqc.org.uk
You can contact CQC on telephone number: 03000 616161
You can write to CQC at: CQC National Correspondence, Citygate, Gallowgate, Newcastle upon 
Tyne, NE1 4PA
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Certificate of Registration
 

This is to certify the following service provider has 
been registered by the Care Quality Commission 
under the Health and Social Care Act 2008

Certificate number:
Certificate date:
Provider ID:

CRT1-1542788866
18/07/2014
RKB

Section 1 Service Provider details

Name of service provider: University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

Address of service provider: Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Date of Registration: 01/04/2010

Signed

David Behan
Chief Executive
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Section 2 

University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained under the 
Mental Health Act 1983

For Regulated Activity Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained under the 
Mental Health Act 1983 the Nominated Individual (where applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Assessment or medical 
treatment for persons detained under the Mental Health Act 1983

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

Hospital of St Cross
St Cross Hospital
Barby Road
Rugby
Warwickshire
CV22 5PX

Location ID RKB03
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Diagnostic and screening procedures

For Regulated Activity Diagnostic and screening procedures the Nominated Individual 
(where applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Diagnostic and screening
procedures

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

Hospital of St Cross
St Cross Hospital
Barby Road
Rugby
Warwickshire
CV22 5PX

Location ID RKB03
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Family planning

For Regulated Activity Family planning the Nominated Individual (where applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Family planning

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

Hospital of St Cross
St Cross Hospital
Barby Road
Rugby
Warwickshire
CV22 5PX

Location ID RKB03
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Management of supply of blood and blood derived products

For Regulated Activity Management of supply of blood and blood derived products the 
Nominated Individual (where applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Management of supply of
blood and blood derived products

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Maternity and midwifery services

For Regulated Activity Maternity and midwifery services the Nominated Individual (where 
applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Maternity and midwifery 
services

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

Hospital of St Cross
St Cross Hospital
Barby Road
Rugby
Warwickshire
CV22 5PX

Location ID RKB03
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Services in slimming clinics

For Regulated Activity Services in slimming clinics the Nominated Individual (where 
applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Services in slimming 
clinics

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Surgical procedures

For Regulated Activity Surgical procedures the Nominated Individual (where applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Surgical procedures

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

Hospital of St Cross
St Cross Hospital
Barby Road
Rugby
Warwickshire
CV22 5PX

Location ID RKB03
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Termination of pregnancies

For Regulated Activity Termination of pregnancies the Nominated Individual (where 
applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Termination of 
pregnancies

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust is registered in respect of 
Regulated Activity: Treatment of disease, disorder or injury

For Regulated Activity Treatment of disease, disorder or injury the Nominated Individual 
(where applicable) is:
Mark Radford

Conditions of registration that apply to:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust for Treatment of disease, 
disorder or injury

1. This Regulated Activity may only be carried on at or from the following locations:

Location Name and 
address

Hospital of St Cross
St Cross Hospital
Barby Road
Rugby
Warwickshire
CV22 5PX

Location ID RKB03
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

Location Name and 
address

University Hospital
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road, Walsgrave
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX

Location ID RKB01
Additional conditions that 
apply at this location

End of certificate
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
Title Research & Development Annual Report 2014/15 
Author Professor Chris Imray & Ceri Jones, Head of Research, 

Development and Innovation 
Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer & Deputy CEO 

Date  28th May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
 
To present a summary of the research, development and innovation activity that has 
been on-going across the Trust. 
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
One of the Trust’s strategic objectives is to be a research based healthcare organisation 
and the research, development and innovation agenda is therefore of fundamental 
importance to the Trust Board.  The Trust Board therefore receives an annual report 
detailing the work that has been undertaken in addition to receiving assurance via the 
Quality Governance Committee.  
  
3. Narrative 
 
The report is comprehensive in nature but in summary sets out the strategic objectives, 
how the strategy is delivered, benchmarking data and provides commentary around 
income and future developments.  
 
4. Areas of Risk 
 
The areas of risk are articulated in detail in section 4 of the report but largely relate to 
failing to attract sufficient income and to meet national targets around research, which 
could result in financial penalties, damage to the Trust’s reputation and an ability to 
achieve one of the Trust’s strategic objectives. 
 
5. Governance  
 
Research, development and innovation are fundamental to excellence in healthcare 
which is one of the guiding principles of the NHS as set out in the NHS Constitution.   
 
6. Responsibility 
 
Professor Chris Imray, Director of Research, Development and Innovation 
Ceri Jones, Head of Research, Development and Innovation 
Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer 
 
7. Recommendations 
 
The Board is invited to NOTE the work that has been undertaken around the research, 
development and innovation agenda, the current strategy and risks to delivery and to 
RAISE any questions or concerns. 
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Title Research, Development & Innovation Trust Board Update 

Report: May 2015 
Author Prof Chris Imray,  

Director of Research, Development & Innovation (R,D&I) 
Ceri Jones, Head of R,D&I 

Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Prof Meghana Pandit  
Chief Medical Officer, Deputy Chief Executive Officer 

Date  28th May 2015 
 
 

‘We are committed to establishing our Trust as an internationally 
recognised centre of excellence through supporting our staff, working in 
world class facilities and conducting leading edge research focused on 

the needs of our patients’ 
 

Table of Contents 

Section 
Number Description Page  

1 Background 2 

2 Delivery of the Strategy – summary 2 

2.1 Strategic Objectives 2 

2.2 Highlights - since January 2014 2 

2.3 Lowlights - since January 2014 2 

2.4 Delivery of Strategy - detail 3 

2.4.1 Increase high quality research and innovation activity  3-4 

2.4.2 Facilities for clinical research 5 

2.4.3 Management and support for research and innovation 5-6 

2.4.4 Raising the profile of research and innovation 7 

3 Benchmarking 8 

3.1 Trial Participation: NIHR 2012/13 comparative local 
data 

8 

3.2 Research Capability Funding: 2013/14 & 2014/15 
comparative local data 

8 

4 Income: risks 
 

9-10 

5 Future developments 11 

Appendix   SUMMARY: Objectives: Progress as at 20/05/14 12-14 

 
1 Background 
This document provides an update on Research, Development & Innovation 
delivery against the Strategy.   
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2 Delivery of the Strategy: 
2.1 Strategic Objectives  
Our strategy can be summarised into 4 inter-related objectives: 
 
1 Increase high quality research and innovation activity that impacts across 
the organisation  
2  Provide high quality facilities for clinical research and healthcare 
innovations capable of responding to change on demand and evolving the 
collaborative environment  
3 Provide quality management and support for research and innovation, 
through a Research, Development and Innovation Department, that complies 
with regulatory requirements, national frameworks and emerging best practice 
4  Raise the profile of Research and Innovation  
 
Delivery against these objectives is summarised in Appendix 1.  
 
2.2 Highlights in 2014/15 

• R,D&I team won national award (NIHR / Pharmatimes ‘Research Site 
of the Year’) in 2014 and 2015. 

 
• Expansion of Arden Tissue Bank 

 
• Sustained improvement in research set-up times 

 
• Significant increase in Research Capability Funding 

 
• Impact of innovation team is being demonstrated by increasing number 

of intellectual property disclosures  
 
2.3 Lowlights in 2014/15 

• Patient recruitment target met, but set-up and delivery targets not met.  
 
• Slow development of West Midlands Research Network: lack of clarity 

around funding.  Trust still transitioning Network staff and roles. 
 
• Commercial income has fallen. 

 
• Reduction in academic base.  

 
• Grant income remains reliant on a few individuals. 

 
• Operational issues (clinical pressures, staff recruitment) and capacity 

within other teams (finance) are hampering our ability to move some 
work streams forward. 
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2.4 Delivery of Strategy, Further Details  
 
2.4.1 Increase activity  
Recruitment to National Institute for Health Research portfolio trials: 
Due to the transitional arrangements around funding and staffing to support 
portfolio trials, we set a conservative recruitment target of 3,675 for 2014/15, 
which we exceeded. We are seeking to revisit the management model, as we 
believe that we should be recruiting far higher numbers of patients.  A more 
ambitious target of 5,015 patients has been set for 2015/16. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Publications:  
Our Publications database was launched on International Clinical Trials Day 
(May 19th 2014). Data below details those captured to date.  Data is reliant on 
individuals providing their publication lists for upload.  We are undertaking a 
number of activities this year to increase uploads.  Trust ambition is to 
increase publications by 10% in 2015/16; this may be hard to achieve with a 
reduction in our academic base. 
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Academic Leadership: 
To be a national and international leader in healthcare, we need to 
develop and test the healthcare of the future. Our strategy is explicit in 
that we need to develop our academic leadership to increase the 
esteem and outputs of existing teams. 
 
Despite having agreement to fund one academic chair package 
(professor, associate professor, non-clinical researchers and 
administration support) per year, we have been unable to achieve this. 
The 2014 Warwick Medical School restructure has not strengthened our 
research base.   
 
A reducing academic base has the potential to decrease our ability to 
secure external funding. One of our key funding streams is ‘Research 
Capability Funding’, which is awarded as a percentage of the National 
Institute for Health Income received in the previous year.  Income is 
increasing year on year (see section 3 ‘Benchmarking’) and can be 
predicted on the number of grants awarded to date. Whilst NIHR 
projects led by UHCW NHS Trust staff is increasing research, we 
remain heavily reliant on a few successful academics, based in Warwick 
Clinical Trials Unit and our orthopaedic academic team).  
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2.4.2  Provide high quality facilities  
Human tissue in research plays a vital role in developing a deeper 
understanding of human disease processes and their underlying mechanisms. 
Arden Tissue Bank, aims to provide researchers with access to a diverse 
range of high quality human tissue, whilst complying with national legislation. 
During 2015/16, we expanded our facilities to provide additional storage 
space and a bespoke centrifuge area for our research staff. We now house 3 
national tissue collections and provide collection, processing and storage 
services to Trials Units, commercial companies and a number of Universities. 

 

Additional pharmacy space for clinical trials is included in the 2015/16 main 
entrance reconfiguration. Currently, a cold room for drug storage is not 
included within this scheme.  We are currently evaluating the benefit and 
feasibility of developing this. 

Accommodation remains a problem for the rest of the R,D&I team. 
 
2.4.3 Provide quality management and support  
West Midlands Clinical Research Network is devolving a number of activities 
to local Trusts. As such, we have taken on a number of governance 
responsibilities previously carried out by CRN staff. Whilst the previous 
system led to duplication of effort between organisations, a number of 
activities were unique to the Network and we have recruited additional staff to 
accommodate this.  We have also taken on the management of the Arden 
Cancer Research Network (covering UHCW NHS Trust, George Eliot and 
Warwick hospital sites). Work is ongoing to determine how this service should 
be provided going forwards. 
 
The expansion of the activities taken on by the R,D&I team has led to an 
accommodation shortage.  A key part of our success is the ability to provide 
‘one stop’ service to our researchers, currently our team is spread across the 
hospital.  We need to develop a ‘hub’ to accommodate the team and 
researchers and provide an interface for academia and industry. 
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Failure to meet NIHR initiation and delivery targets: 
Significant work has been carried out to reduce the length of time taken to get 
research up and running, with real improvement achieved in getting the first 
patient recruited after project approval.  However, we are still not meeting these 
targets.  Long term, failure to deliver could result in financial penalties to the 
Trust.  One Trust was fined in 2015/16. 
 
We are working to resolve the issues preventing our success, which are poor 
data, lack of co-ordination / engagement between research networks and the 
Trust, and lack of resource, particularly in nursing staff and support 
departments. Whereas we have previously had different systems operating 
across the Trust, we are rolling out standard processes to all research staff to 
ensure targets are met.  We have identified additional, dedicated resource to 
support this.    
 
Identification and Protection of Intellectual Property (IP): 
The development of Innovation infrastructure in 2013, provides capacity for 
promoting innovation and capturing ideas and has resulted in a significant 
increase in the number of disclosures.  Currently 34 ideas are in development 
and pre-negotiation, with 11 licensed.  

UHCW DIsclosures and License Deals 2006 to date
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2.4.4  Raise the profile  
The R,D&I team won the ‘NHS Clinical Research Site of the year’ award for 
the second year running at the PharmaTimes International Clinical 
Researcher of the Year 2015.  Seven NHS research sites were finalists in this 
category which is sponsored by the Department of Health and the Association 
of the British Pharmaceutical Industry. UHCW NHS Trust has 2 teams in the 
finals, the R,D&I team and the Cardiology Research Nurse Team.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A number of activities have taken place in 2015/16 to enhance patient 
engagement (Open Day, presence at Annual Trust Board, patient 
representation on committees, presentations to foundation members, use of 
social media etc.).  This year, our first R,D&I summit will offer opportunity for 
staff to understand the opportunities afforded by research and innovation and 
enable researchers and innovators to showcase their work.   
 

 
Our strategy set out in 2011 to be more confident and ambitious has 
delivered. The R,D&I team have been Finalist or Winners in national awards 
(Health Service Journal, PharmaTimes) annually since 2011.  Working with 
Communications, we are developing a joint ‘Pride’ agenda in 2015/16, using 
our success in national awards to inspire and support other teams. 
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3 Benchmarking 
 
Latest National Institute for Health Research national comparative figures 
(2013/14), are shown in the table below.  Our aim is to be a national leader 
within 3 years:  
 
3.1 Trial Participation: NIHR 2013/14 comparative local data: 
Of the NHS organisations reporting recruitment to NIHR portfolio trials in 
2013/14 (latest available data), UHCW NHS Trust was 29th for number of 
studies open for recruitment and 35th for number of patients recruited.  Local 
comparisons are as follows: 
 

Trust Name 

Number of 
Recruiting 
Studies 

Number of 
Patients 
Recruited 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS OF NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE  149 3200 
UHCW NHS TRUST 178 4561 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS BIRMINGHAM  288 6519 
 
3.2 Research Capability Funding: comparative local data: 
The Trust receives additional ‘Research Capability Funding’ (RCF) the level of 
which is  determined by the amount of NIHR funding we secure in the 
previous 12 months.  As demonstrated by the increases in funding in the table 
below, our strategy for targeting NIHR funding streams is beginning to pay 
dividends. 
 
Of the 236 Trusts receiving an RCF allocation, 24 Trusts were allocated over 
£1million, 16 Trusts were allocated between £500k and £1million (UHCW 
NHS Trust is top of this group, i.e. 25th overall; up from 39thlast year).  Our aim 
is to maintain a steady state of £1million from 2016/17.    
 
Local RCF allocations are as follows:   

Trust Name 

Funding 
2013/14 
(£) 

Funding 
2014/15 
(£) 

Funding 
2015/16 
(£) 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS OF NORTH 
MIDLANDS £138,607 £226,245 £213,976 

UHCW NHS TRUST £478,156 £543,535 £938,240 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS BIRMINGHAM  £1,991,153 £2,284,481 £2,486,990 
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4 Income: risks 
Our strategy has ambitious plans for growth and securing external income.  
An overview of the current situation is given below: 
 

Risk Description 
 

Quantification  
(where applicable) 

Planned Mitigation 
 

Failure to deliver 
Research Capability 

Funding Income 
Target 

 
 

 
Target for 2016/17: 

£1 million 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Met targets year on 
year, but funding 

streams are becoming 
more competitive; 50% 
of grants generated by 

orthopaedics team 
 

 No academic posts 
created 2012/13; 2 

posts (0.2WTE surgery 
chair and 1.0WTE post 

doc midwife) in 
2013/14; posts reduced 

due to University of 
Warwick restructure in 

2014/15. 
 

 
Additional post to support 

increased submission rates of 
better quality grants; 

development of agreement 
with Coventry University to 
increase NIHR joint project 

submissions. 
 

Working with academic 
partners to develop joint 

strategies (joint strategy day 
with University of Warwick, 

November 2014; joint 
innovation event 6th July 2015) 
and additional chairs. Explore 

other collaborations to 
increase academic base 

 
Commercial Income 
– failure to deliver 

income targets 
 

Target revised 
downwards for 

2015/16: 
£1.25 million 

 
 
 

 

Restructure of networks 
and academic base has 
affected performance 

 
Income was 81% of 

target in 2012/13 
(£972,000; target 

£1.2million) 
  

99% of target in 
2013/14 (£1,491,000; 

target £1.5million) 
 

64% of target in 
2014/15 (£1,201, 627; 

target £1.89million) 

Capitalise on national award 
status. 

 
Additional / improved 

leadership and performance 
management.    

 
Working with teams to improve 

service delivered to 
commercial companies; full 

strategy in development. 
 
 
 
 

Initiation of research 
– financial penalties 

if national targets 
not met 

 
 
 

Ongoing improvement 
but targets not met 

2014/15 to date 
 
 
 
 

In 2015/16 in-house 
operational management of 

set-up (formerly carried out by 
the Comprehensive Local 
Research Network) should 

ensure timely project set-up. 
 

Additional / improved 
leadership and performance 

management.    
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Delivery of research 
– financial penalties 

if national targets 
not met 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Targets not met 
2014/15 to date  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

During 2015/16 in-house 
operational management of 

set-up (previously carried out 
by the former Comprehensive 

Local Research Network) 
should ensure timely project 

set-up. 
 

Additional / improved 
leadership and performance 

management.    
 

Mandated feasibility 
assessment of new studies 

 Financial 
Management of 
R,D&I income 

 
 
 

 
The growth in R,D&I 
income has not been 
matched by a like for 
like growth in financial 
management support.  
Risk that income is not 
recouped.  

 

Engagement with Associate 
Director of Finance and 
Operations to resolve. 
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5 Focus during 2015/16: 
We will revise and update our strategy as agreed in September 2012, 
prioritising our areas for improvement in the context of a changing 
research environment.  The following areas are currently being 
prioritised:   
 
5.1 Academic Leadership: 
We have identified a need to broaden our collaboration with external 
academic partners.  To this end, we are embarking on collaborative 
planning and working with a number of academic partners.  We hope 
that this will enable us to meet our objective of increasing the number 
and quality of academics working at UHCW NHS Trust.  
 
5.2 Research Networks: 
The reconfiguration of the Research Networks, with a more transparent 
and equitable funding process, offers opportunities to expand our 
research activity.  By the end of 2015/16 the transition should have 
completed, which will enable us to manage the delivery of all research 
within our Trust, give us opportunity to meet or exceed national targets 
and ensuring that our efforts are recognised and remunerated 
accordingly.   
 
5.3 Target Delivery 
It is essential that UHCW meet the national targets for research set-up 
and delivery; work is ongoing in this area. 
 
5.4 Innovation: 
We aim for UHCW NHS Trust to play a significant role in the NHS 
innovation agenda within the region working, in partnership with 
universities and industry and the AHSN. The successful delivery of this 
vision is critically dependent on establishing the right mechanisms of 
interaction and partnership between scientific innovators, healthcare 
industries, the NHS and patients.  We are working with ‘Together 
Towards World Class’ to focus efforts and share best practice; work is 
ongoing in this area. 
 
5.5 Infrastructure: 
With the development of the Research and Development role to include 
Innovation, and our ambitious income strategy, we need additional office 
accommodation.  Currently, the team is fragmented and we are seeking 
to centralise them.  This will provide a ‘one stop shop’ for Trust staff, 
industry and academia wishing to engage with Research and 
Innovation.  We would anticipate a need to accommodate AHSN, 
Academics and R,D&I staff within the Centre. 
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APPENDIX 1: SUMMARY: R, D&I Strategic Objectives: Progress as at 30/04/15 
 

Increase high quality research and innovation activity and impacts across the organisation 
GOAL ACTIVITY OUTCOME  RAG 

Develop active engagement in 
innovation and research and ensure 
they inform practice 

Set-up new R, D&I team. Completed   
Develop Innovation workplan and implement Completed   

  
Enhance and support research  Secure academics to increase the esteem and 

outputs of existing teams.  
Increased number of Academic appointments – not achieved 

  
Identify barriers to success and reduce or 
eliminate them. 

Increased number of grants funded; database of high quality 
publications launched May 2014 

  
Align clinical and research strengths 
to develop additional important areas 
of future research; Develop new 
themes of research with academic 
and other partners  

Work with partners to identify emerging areas 
and develop plans for support. 

Increased number of jointly funded posts - not achieved with 
University of Warwick; achieved with Coventry University (1 post).  

  
Increased number of research themes - themes developing within 
NMAHP research, gastroenterology, cardiology and ICU 
developing portfolios   

Enhance our research activity 
amongst nurses, midwives and allied 
health professionals. 

Design and resource a specific Nurse, 
Midwifery and AHP research programme. 

Number of research leaders in these professions; 1 additional post 
recruited with Coventry Univerity .   

  
Incorporate metrics to enhance the 
research  and innovation culture 

Develop appropriate metrics for inclusion as 
performance indictors 

Recruitment target exceeded, improvements in set-up targets, but 
delivery target not being met.  Progress deemed sufficient to avoid 
fine in 2015/16 

  
Support collaborations and develop 
strategic academic, NHS, commercial 
and network partnerships 

Identify and support collaborations with 
partners. 

Increased number of research collaborations: Increased working 
with Coventry University of collaborative bids and joint posts 

  
Increased collaborative funding; publication database now 
available   

Seek to maximise external income by 
identifying and protecting 
opportunities, new technologies and 
intellectual property  

Increase awareness amongst staff and 
patients. 

Increased IP identified and exploited 

  
Develop events and opportunities to identify 
and exploit Intellectual Property. 

Economic and /or patient value of innovation - in progress 
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Provide high quality facilities for clinical research and healthcare innovations capable of responding to change in 
demand and evolving the collaborative environment 

GOAL ACTIVITY SUCCESS MEASURES RAG 
Ensure that facilities are exploited 
to the benefit of patient-centred 
research.   

Monitor HMRU and BRU strategies to 
ensure that they deliver as promised.  

Increased research and innovation activity: the BRU has 
delivered against business plan but large scale grant 
income remains elusive.  The HMRU has suffered from 
fragmented leadership and will be revisited in 2015/16   

Develop current and 
complementary facilities, to 
maximise return for the Trust.  

Extend scope of Tissue bank - secure 
over-arching ethics to allow prospective 
collection of all tissue types; work with 
National Transplant Service to secure 
access to unwanted transplant tissue 

Increase number of samples held and used, leading to 
increased grant applications and publications:  Ethics 
permission now granted for 'Arden Tissue Bank'; providing 
easier access to thise requiring samples for research.  
Agreement with NHS Transplant to receive untransplantable 
organs for research. Increased interest from industry.  Now 
holding national tissue collections. 

  
Review opportunities to develop an early 
phase trials unit and work up business 
case  

Earlier phase trials capacity; 1st stage business planning 
completed, further work needed 

  
Continue to ensure that all facilities are 
maintained, with appropriate training, 
standard operating procedures and 
processes to ensure a safe environment 
for our patients and staff. 

Successful audit of facilities; internal monitoring and 
controls in place, external audit completed February 2014; 
next MHRA inspection expected 2015/16 
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Provide quality management & support for research and innovation, through a Research, Development & Innovation 
Dept, that complies with regulatory requirements, national frameworks and emerging best practice 

GOAL ACTIVITY SUCCESS MEASURES RAG 
  

Ensure that Trust staff, from all 
professions, can get involved with 
research and innovation and are 
provided with the necessary 
support, facilities and education. 

Further develop training opportunities and 
competencies for all research staff. 

Number of MRes / MPhil / PhD Students; data collated for 
NMAHP and support strategy in progress.  First NMAHP 
Research Fellowship started April 2015. 

  
Make sure that new appointments have 
the research expertise appropriate for 
posts within a research active Trust. 

All staff involved in research have undertaken research 
training: onsite training available as required, 'Chief 
Investigators' course for research leaders provided by 
University of Warwick   

Support staff to complete grant 
applications:  Provision of on-site support, 
identification and dissemination of 
suitable opportunities. 

Team in place to identify and support research applications, 
including onsite statistics support.  To increase number of 
posts with research / innovation in job specification in 
2015/16   

Raise the profile of Research and Innovation (staff, patients and the public) 
GOAL ACTIVITY SUCCESS MEASURES 

RAG 
Communicate our success: Develop and implement a strategy to 

improve communication about the quality 
and impact of our research and 
innovations. 

Annual Research and Innovation open day 19/05/15; 
Research & Innovation summit planned 10/07/15.  

  
i locally Set up systems to increase joint working, 

e.g. secondments / rotations involving 
research within Trust or with partners. 

Patient and public open days: Research Open Day due 19th 
May 2015. Ongoing events and activities including offering 
student / work experience placements; exploring research 
rotations for nursing students with Coventry University.   

  Raise awareness of support available Improved intranet and web presence; ongoing, improvement 
still needed   

  Provide patient recruitment as key 
performance indicator to Divisions on a 
monthly basis 

Increased recruitment. Long term, recognition of research 
and innovation in staff and patient surveys.   

  Increased innovations reported    
ii nationally and internationally Work with Trust Communications team to 

ensure that good news stories are 
identified and disseminated. 

National adoption of UHCW NHS Trust ideas, evidence to 
be collated. 
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report – Month 1 – 
2015/16 

Author Ms. Bernie Allen, Interim Associate Director of Performance 
and Programme Management 

Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Mrs. Karen Martin, Chief Human Resources and Information 
Officer 

Date  28th May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
 
To inform the Board of the performance against the key performance indicators for the 
month of April 2015. 
 
2. Narrative 
 
The most key contents of the report are: 

• Areas of underperformance – Headlines. This section allows three KPIs to be 
reported on. These have been selected on the basis of their profile and acuity. 

• The flash report section flags those significant matters occurring outside of the 
‘reported’ month.  

 
The HSMR indicator cannot be reported this month due to delays in publication of data on 
the Dr Foster system. 
 
In this report, 32 of the 68 KPIs are breaching the standard / target and a further 11 are in 
amber or “watching” status.   
 
3. Areas of Risk 
 
As detailed in Areas of underperformance – Headlines. 
 
4. Recommendations 
 
The Board is asked to confirm their understanding of the contents of the April 2015 IPR 
and note the associated actions. 
 
The Board is recommended to sign off the TDA Board Statements on the basis there has 
been no change to their status. 
 
Name and Title of Author: Ms. Bernie Allen, Interim Associate Director of Performance 
and Programme Management 
Date: 28th May 2015 
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Trust Scorecard 
Reporting Month April 2015 
 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 3 

Compliance KPI: NHS TDA Accountability Framework, National Standard, local contract standard. 
Strategic KPI: Reflective of UHCW strategic objectives. 

N.B. Compliance KPIs are mapped to relevant UHCW strategic objective. 
The HSMR indicator cannot be reported this month due to delays in publication of data on 
the Dr Foster system. 



 
 

Trust Scorecard 
Reporting Month April 2015 
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4 

Compliance KPI: NHS TDA Accountability Framework, National Standard, local contract standard. 
Strategic KPI: Reflective of UHCW strategic objectives. 

N.B. Compliance KPIs are mapped to relevant UHCW strategic objective. 

Vacancy rate shows all posts funded from 1st April, hence the indicative increase. 
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Behind plan On plan Ahead of plan 

Im
proving 

Theatre efficiency – Main, Day Surgery & Rugby 
Theatre utilisation – Main & Day Surgery 
Last minute non-clinical cancelled ops (elective)  
18 week RTT – non-admitted 
Choose and book appointment slot issues 
Personal Development Review Medical 
Attendance at mandatory training 
Performance in delivery of trials (quarterly) 
Portfolio research studies open to recruitment 
Commercial income invoiced £000 – cumulative 
Peer reviewed publications (calendar year cumulative) 

Sickness rate 
 

Clostridium difficile (Trust acquired) – cumulative 
Harm free care 
Eligible patients having VTE risk assessment 
31 day diagnosis to treatment cancer  target  
30 day emergency readmissions 
No of pts recruited into NIHR portfolio – cumulative  
Submitted research grant applications – cumulative 

N
ot Changing 

CAS Alerts (Overdue) 
Friends and Family Test IP Recommenders 
Friends and Family Test A&E Recommenders 
Theatre utilisation – Rugby 
No of specialties at HEWM Level 3 and 4 
 

MRSA bacteraemia (Trust acquired) – cumulative 
Medication errors causing serious harm 
Number of never events reported – cumulative 
Same sex accommodation breaches 
Number of maternal deaths 
Surgical Safety Checklist (WHO) 
Urgent ops cancelled for the second time 
RTT - 52 week waits  
12 hour trolley waits in A&E 
Combined risk rating  
Forecast I&E compared to plan (£,000) 
Research critical findings and serious incidents 
Doctor trainers provisionally accredited 
Falls per 1000 occupied bed days resulting in 
serious harm 
HSMR (basket of 56 diagnosis groups) 

Job  evaluation survey tool (JEST) score  
 

Deteriorating 

Reported harmful patient safety incidents 
Serious Incident (Number) and Serious Incidents (Overdue) 
SHMI (quarterly) (6 months in arrears)  
Pressure ulcers 3 and 4 (Trust associated) 
Friends & Family Test A&E and IP Coverage 
Maternity FFT No of  touchpoints achieving 15% response rate 
Number of complaints registered  
Breaches of the 28 day readmission guarantee 
18 week RTT – admitted and incomplete 
62 days urgent referral to treatment cancer target  
A&E 4 hour wait target 
Delayed transfers as a percentage of admissions 
Forecast recurrent and non recurrent efficiency compared to 
plan (£,000),    Capital Services capacity 
Personal Development Review Non-Medical 
Staff turnover rate,    Vacancy rate 
Temporary costs and overtime as a % of total pay bill 
Performance in initiating trials (quarterly) 

  C-UTI 
Diagnostic waiters, 6 weeks and over 
Two week cancer wait (GP referral to OP appointment) 
Liquidity days 

Scorecard matrix|  

6 



Areas of underperformance | Headlines 
Scorecard Summary | 43 KPIs underperformed;  33 
of which are classified as ‘compliance’ measures and 
10 as ‘strategic’ KPIs. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Trust’s overall performance has deteriorated slightly this month, with 
underperformance continuing against targets related to aspects of the 
emergency pathway (A&E waiting times and delayed transfers of care) and the 
elective pathway (18 week referral time for admitted and non-admitted 
(planned failure of the target)) and RTT incomplete pathways. The Choose and 
Book appointment slot issues indicator has seen a recovery in the position since 
last month, although it remains significantly below the required target.  
 
Despite continued delivery of both the 2 week wait and 31 day diagnosis to 
treatment targets for cancer, the Trust failed to achieve the 85% 62 day urgent 
referral to treatment cancer target for March resulting in failure of both the 
quarter and year end position. 
 
The HSMR indicator cannot be reported this month due to delays in publication 
of data on the Dr Foster system. 
 
There has been an improvement in all of the theatre efficiency indicators 
although these remain behind the target.  
 
The Trust’s sickness rate has continued to improve and is now within 0.01% of 
achieving the target of 4%.  However, all of the indicators continue to be in 
exception or in watching status for the Employer of Choice domain. 
 
 

  

Domain Indicators 
achieved 

Indicators in 
exception 

Indicators in 
watching 

status 

Total 
indicators 

Excellence in patient care 
and experience 17 20 8 45 

Deliver value for money 3 2 0 5 

Employer of choice 0 4 3 7 

Leading research based 
health care organisation 3 5 0 8 

Leading training and 
education centre 2 1 0 3 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 
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Number of complaints registered| The Trust 
is experiencing an increase in the number of 
complaints registered 

The Trust is experiencing a higher than normal number of 
complaints, this is due to in part seasonal variation. During January 
to March it is normal to see an increase due to “Winter Pressures” 
although this seems to be carrying on into April and May so far. 
The complaints do not appear to be related to any one specialty, 
however the Complaints Team are reviewing this weekly and it is 
discussed fortnightly in the Complaints meeting and escalated to 
the Director of Quality when appropriate. 
Complaints by Subject (KO41(A) Mandatory Return)    

Admissions, discharge and transfer arrangements 2 
Appointments, delay/cancellation (out-patient) 4 
Appointments, delay/cancellation (in-patient) 5 
Attitude of staff 8 
All aspects of clinical treatment 27 
Communication/information to patients (written and oral) 5 
Consent to treatment 1 
Patients' property and expenses 1 
Personal records (including medical and/or complaints) 1 
Failure to follow agreed procedure 3 
Patients' status, discrimination (eg racial, gender, age) 1 
Length of time waiting for response/to be seen: Walk in Centres 1 
Totals 59 
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18 Week Referral To Treatment indicators| The Trust continues to face challenges in the delivery of 
all three 18 week RTT targets 

The number of patients waiting >18 weeks (the backlog) is 2363 or 
28% of the waiting list. This is mainly caused by the impact of the 
emergency pathways. To achieve the standard only 10% of patients 
per month should exceed the standard. Clearing the backlog therefore 
reduces performance. The Trust has developed a joint action plan (and 
associated trajectory) with C&W CCG. This includes actions to 
maximise capacity and productivity at UHCW as well as demand 
management schemes by the CCG. The TDA have reviewed this action 
plan. The Trust will work with both organisations to improve 
performance. A revised performance management framework 
between the Trust and the CCG and the TDA will be set up. The 
trajectories are being validated by IMAS on the Trust’s behalf. 
Currently, the trajectory says that standard will be met in March 2016 
if the action plan is delivered. Risks include the failure to successfully 
manage the operational consequences of the emergency pathways. 

Non – admitted pathways 

Admitted pathways 

The number of patients waiting >18 weeks is approximately 947, 
delivering a performance of 94.5%, which is just below the standard 
of 95%.  The primary source of this problem is the waiting time to be 
seen for first appointment, and the subsequent time to follow up. 
Actions including additional outpatient clinics in high volume 
specialities where there are significant numbers of non-admitted 
pathways that do not lead to a transfer to an admitted pathway. 
Specialities include dermatology, gastroenterology and 
ophthalmology. The Trust has recruited two specialists specifically 
trained in validation and waiting list cleansing.  A major part of their 
role will be to supplement the existing resource devoted to training 
and supervision of administrative staff that have a role in validating 
waiting lists. Finally, the Trust will develop a waiting list tracker 
compliance tool to provide assurance that all tracker data sets are 
being validated on a regular basis. The Access meeting will review 
performance management reports to ensure compliance with 
standards for validating waiting lists by the Groups. 
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62 day urgent referral to treatment cancer target – the year 
end position is now reported as 84.6% and has therefore missed the 
85% target for the first time.  
 
Main breaching specialities:  
• Urology - factors include an increase in TWW referrals earlier in 

the year; robotic assisted prostatectomy that uses more theatre 
time than non assisted surgery; template biopsies of the prostate 
that use more theatre time than standard biopsies.  

• Head & Neck - loss of capacity caused by a consultant that is 
unable to attend work.  

• Lung – caused by consultant sickness. 
 
Areas of pressure: delays for pathology and radiology diagnostics. 
 
The volume of late referrals and subsequent shared breaches with 
other Trusts continues to be a problem. As a consequence the UHCW 
has written to the Trusts concerned and raised the issue with the 
TDA.  
 
Areas of improvement: Lower GI surgery has improved with fewer 
breaches compared to previous months. This is the result of 
committed clinical leadership. Gynaecology has a vacant consultant 
post but has been able to minimise the number of breaches of the 
standard as the result of the efforts of the remaining clinical team.  
 
Actions: Weekly meetings between the cancer team, clinical teams 
and senior management to develop action plans to minimise 
breaches of the standard by tumour site (including pathology and 
radiology). Action plan and associated trajectories to be agreed and 
signed off by Trust and TDA. 
 
 

Flash Report | April 2015 

 
 

Pressure Ulcers Grade 3 and 4 – (Trust acquired 
avoidable)| 3 Grade 3 incidents have been 
reported for April 

The  three Grade 3 pressure ulcers occurred on three wards. 
Root Cause Analysis (RCA) identified these as avoidable because further 
preventative actions could have been taken these were: 
1. Gaps in skin assessments which means that early signs of skin 

damage were not detected and the effectiveness of preventative 
measures was not assessed and further actions taken.  

2. Inaccurate risk assessment resulting in patient identified as being 
lower risk and effective preventative measures not implemented 
including a delay in obtaining dynamic mattresses. 

3. Delay in obtaining dynamic mattress  when indicated.    
Performance meetings have been held with one ward manager and 
Modern Matron and is scheduled for two others to discuss causation and 
review the actions they have taken and further actions to be taken. 
Actions are specific to wards - these include: documentation review to 
ensure assessment completed, identification of new link worker, booking 
staff onto study days, reissuing of information posters and resource 
folders for selection and ordering of equipment. 
Pressure Ulcers are monitored by the Tissue Viability Team who review  
all grade 3 pressure ulcers and report to NMQF and Saving Lives Meeting. 

Areas of underperformance | Headlines 
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UHCW NHS Trust has been named PharmaTimes Clinical 
Research Site of the Year for the second year running. 
The Trust’s Research, Development and Innovation (RD&I) 
Team has won the award, beating competition from six 
other finalists from a high standard of entries. 
The RD&I Team’s two main roles are developing a portfolio 
of leading-edge research focused on the needs of the Trust’s 
patients, and supporting Trust staff in discovering and 
developing innovations to benefit patients. 
The Trust’s Cardiology Research Team also made the final 
having entered the competition for the first time this year. 
Winning this award reinforces the Trust’s vision to be a 
research-based, national and international leader in 
healthcare. 

Sign up to Safety bid success 
UHCW has been successful in its bid for funding of £245,329 
from the NHS Litigation Authority (LA) in relation to the 
national “Sign up to Safety” Campaign (a 3 year campaign 
aiming to reduce avoidable harm to patients by half and 
saving 6,000 lives).  The Trust was one of only 67 successful 
bids out of 243 bids received by the LA. 
The Trust’s bid relates to Human Factors education 
(particularly relating to never events) and will enable the 
Trust  to implement a systematic programme of training and 
awareness, leading to a cohort of HF experts and trainers in 
the three selected areas (Theatres, Orthopaedics and 
Emergency Department). 
 

UHCW launches Paediatric FFT 
UHCW is using the Friends and Family Test as an opportunity to 
get even more feedback from its younger patients by asking 
extra questions, including whether they felt that the staff had 
been kind, the doctors or nurses listened to them or they liked 
the food. 
There are three surveys for different children’s services – 
inpatients, emergency care and outpatients each including 
cartoon characters designed by staff at the Trust, which were 
chosen by young patients in a competition last Autumn. These 
characters mirror the ocean murals in the children’s unit at 
University Hospital in Coventry. 
Feedback from the surveys is used to improve care for patients, 
and is also a key measure of how the Trust is performing. 

The Trust has reported its best position for staff sickness levels 
in over six months 
The sickness rate continues to reduce towards the target 
required of 4% and is consistent with a similar fall at this time 
last year. However, the Trust sickness rate is still higher than it 
was at this time last year. The main reasons for the fall in 
absence can be explained by an increase in performance 
management at the latter stages of the process regarding both 
short term and long term sickness. In addition, there has been 
an increased interest from managers in the last few months 
regarding the training provided on how to manage sickness and 
capability matters. In order to support staff the Trust continues 
to provide staff support services for psychotherapy and 
physiotherapy. This has recently been enhanced with the 
employment of a new clinical psychologist in addition to the 
staff counsellor. Finally, seasonal variations would suggest a 
reduction in absence levels at this time of the year.  
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Six finance performance indicators are in 
escalation this month.  

EBITDA indicators are below plan at month 1 
due to the year to date deficit being greater than 
planned, driven by under performance against 
activity. 

PMR indicators for cash and creditors remain in 
escalation due to the Trust’s poor liquidity 
position. 
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The Trust has a planned deficit of 
£22.4m for 2015/16.  
The Trust is forecasting to meet its planned deficit 
for the year, however £8.8m of future savings need 
to be identified to deliver the forecast outturn.  

 

There are £3.8m of reserves unallocated; committed 
to cover future pressures and risks. 

 

Excluding the future savings requirement, Group 
expenditure forecasts  include  cost pressures of 
£1.1m: 
• £5.9m vacancies not covered by bank or agency.  
• (£3.0m) variance due to timing differences in 

education & research. 
• £3.0m net effect of other favourable variances 

and cost pressures. 
• (£2.8m) cover for medical staff vacancies. 
• (£2.2m) Pathology network.  
• (£1.4m) for specialing of patients. 
• (£0.6m) RTT and capacity. 

 
The Trust is reporting a year to date deficit of £6.2m 
in month 1 (£6m against break-even duty), which is 
£0.9m adverse to planned deficit of £5.3m. This is 
primarily due to underperformance against activity 
targets in both elective and emergency care. 
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The statement of financial position 
shows the assets, liabilities and equity 
held by the Trust and is used to assess 
the financial soundness of an entity in 
terms of liquidity risk, financial risk, 
credit risk and business risk. 
The £625k forecast variance in property plant and 
equipment and retained earnings relates to additional 
donated capital schemes that have been identified since 
the plan submission. 

 

The forecast cash position assumes that the Trust will 
receive £31.9m of Public Dividend Capital (PDC). Of this 
£3m is planned to be received as capital PDC and £28.9m 
as revenue support. A financing application for the 
revenue support will be submitted to the NHS TDA in 
June. 

 

 

Statement of Financial Position Plan Forecast 
Outturn Variance Plan Actual Variance Planned 

Change
Actual 

Change Variance

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment 414,511 415,136 625 373,364 373,245 (119) (204) (323) (119)
Intangible assets 3,886 3,886 0 3,886 3,886 0 0 0 0
Investment Property 5,007 5,007 0 5,007 5,007 0 0 0 0
Trade and other receivables 18,245 18,245 0 31,083 30,953 (130) 1,037 907 (130)
Total non-current assets 441,649 442,274 625 413,340 413,091 (249) 833 584 (249)
Current assets
Inventories 11,558 11,558 0 11,558 11,352 (206) 0 (206) (206)
Trade and other receivables 27,464 27,464 0 40,246 41,084 838 9,224 10,062 838
Cash and cash equivalents 1,218 1,218 0 12,871 12,940 69 12,216 12,285 69

40,240 40,240 0 64,675 65,376 701 21,440 22,141 701
Non-current assets held for sale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total current assets 40,240 40,240 0 64,675 65,376 701 21,440 22,141 701
Total assets 481,889 482,514 625 478,015 478,467 452 22,273 22,725 452
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables (48,501) (48,501) 0 (73,803) (75,079) (1,276) (29,202) (30,478) (1,276)
Borrowings (186) (186) 0 (4,848) (4,813) 35 1,554 1,589 35
DH Working Capital Loan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DH Capital loan (3,774) (3,774) 0 (2,390) (2,390) 0 0 0 0
Provisions (194) (194) 0 (3,309) (3,297) 12 0 12 12
Net current assets/(liabilities) (12,415) (12,415) 0 (19,675) (20,203) (528) (6,208) (6,736) (528)
Total assets less current liabilities 429,234 429,859 625 393,665 392,888 (777) (5,375) (6,152) (777)
Non-current liabilities:
Trade and other payables
Borrowings (268,075) (268,075) 0 (264,676) (264,739) (63) 27 (36) (63)
DH Working Capital Loan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DH Capital loan (22,632) (22,632) 0 (13,260) (13,260) 0 0 0 0
Provisions (2,379) (2,379) 0 (2,470) (2,470) 0 0 0 0
Total assets employed 136,148 136,773 625 113,259 112,419 (840) (5,348) (6,188) (840)

Financed by taxpayers' equity:
Public dividend capital 86,963 86,963 0 55,080 55,080 0 0 0 0
Retained earnings (11,801) (11,176) 625 6,833 5,993 (840) (5,348) (6,188) (840)
Revaluation reserve 60,986 60,986 0 51,346 51,346 0 0 0 0

Total Taxpayers' Equity 136,148 136,773 625 113,259 112,419 (840) (5,348) (6,188) (840)

2015/16 Year To Date Month
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The Trust is forecasting delivery of £25.2m 
against £26m of potentially identified 
savings: This gives a potential forecast 
shortfall of £8.8m against the Trust target of 
£34m for 2015/16. 

Headlines 
• £2m delivered in April against a plan of £2.1m.    
• Forecast delivery of £25.2m against the Trust target of £34m, giving a forecast 

under delivery of £8.8m. 
• 60% of the potential savings are classified as opportunities. 
• 54% of the potential savings are related to commissioning contract income. 
• 10% of the potential savings are non recurrent and will require permanent 

schemes to reduce them. 
• 24% of schemes have had their QIA fully signed off. 
  

 
 

Risks 
• The Trust has not fully identified £34m of  CIP schemes. If the 

Trust does not deliver £34m of CIP, this will impact on its ability 
to deliver the financial plan for 2015/16.  

• If schemes are not identified and implemented imminently, there 
will be a greater pressure on Groups to deliver savings in the 
latter part of the financial year and may result in an increased 
reliance on non recurrent measures which will need to be 
factored in financial planning for 2016/17. 

• The CIP plan has been back-ended with the majority of delivery 
expected from month 4 onwards. Therefore although the Trust 
has held its month 1 plan, there is still significant risk around 
delivering the full year plan. 

• All identified PBR income schemes  are required to be validated 
and agreed with the Contracting and Commissioning team. This 
work has begun with further work to take place during May. 

• Commissioner affordability issues mean that there is little scope 
for further income schemes to be delivered this year.  Therefore 
Groups will need to focus on other income generation and cost 
based schemes to deliver the remaining £8.8m.  

 
Key Actions 
• Groups to continue identifying new schemes against their target 

as a priority, while also ensuring delivery of identified schemes. 
• Groups to complete all necessary documentation for all schemes 

currently identified to allow progression to full sign off. 
• CIP Steering Group to continue scrutiny of Group positions to 

ensure that work is being progressed to identify and delivery of 
targets. This will include provision of support to unblock 
obstacles where necessary. 
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30th April 2014 
WTE 

30th April 2015 
WTE 

Increase 
WTE 

Trust WTE 6,177.60 6,363.00 185.4 

Staff in Post | (excluding bank and ad-hoc locums): Starters & Leavers |All Staff Groups 

Starters & Leavers |Nursing 

The Trust’s staff in post by whole time equivalent (WTE) was 6363 as 
at 30th April 2015, which is an increase of 185.4 WTE since March 
2014. 
 
The Trust’s monthly staff in post (WTE) has increased by 48.97wte. 

Please note that the Trust data includes Junior/Rotational Doctors 
resulting in spikes of both leavers and starters at the rotation periods. 
  
The number of starters are significantly increased in April 15 due to 
the TUPE of Burton Pathology staff into the Trust. 

The number of nursing leavers is higher than the starters for the 
second month running.  
 
Last month’s spike was related to a large number of retirees, 
potentially linked to both the end of the tax year and ahead of the 
introduction of pension changes. This therefore may be a continuation 
of that change.  

Staff Group 

Staff In 
Post WTE 
31st Mar 

2015 

Staff In 
Post WTE 
30th Apr 

2015 

Variation 
(WTE) 

 

% 
Variance 

Add Prof Scientific and Technic 229.36 226.53 -2.83 -1.24% 

Additional Clinical Services 1,259.03 1296.75 37.72 3.00% 

Administrative and Clerical 1,145.49 1153.59 8.10 0.71% 

Allied Health Professionals 358.01 359.28 1.27 0.36% 

Estates and Ancillary 2.00 1.00 -1.00 -50.00% 

Healthcare Scientists 300.64 325.17 24.53 8.16% 

Medical and Dental 876.11 868.91 -7.20 -0.82% 

Nursing and Midwifery Registered 2,104.39 2092.77 -11.62 -0.55% 

Students 39.00 39.00 0.00 0.00% 

Totals 6,314.03 6363.00 48.97 0.78% 

Staff in Post | Calendar Year Variation 

Staff in Post | Monthly Variation 
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Pay Costs| Provided by Finance 

Finance have released the new budgets for 2015/16 which is the reason 
for the sharp increase of approximately 200 FTE within the establishment. 
Please note that not all vacancies are being actively recruited to due to the 
uplift of budgets having only recently taken place. 

Temporary costs (Overtime, Bank, Agency) equate to 16.82% of 
the Trusts total pay bill, which is an increase of 16% from last 
month. 
 
Initiatives continue to be developed to reduce agency spend 
and to increase the use of internal bank rather than agency.  
 

Establishment | Funded v Staff in Post 
Establishment figures by staff group are unavailable for April 
2015 due to the uplift in budgets  being released this week.  The 
changes will be reflected within ESR and figures available for 
May’s reporting in June. 
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The figures reported above are submitted to the DoH via Unify on a monthly basis to support NHS England Safer Staffing along with the ten 
expectations from the NQB. These figures show the previous months Trust wide nurse staffing, along with exceptions and actions being taken.  
Patients are able to view this information  on the Trust’s Internet Site.  
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Trust Development Authority (TDA) Oversight – Monthly Self 
Certification Requirements May 2015 

Author Lynda Cockrill, Head of Performance & Programme Analytics 
Responsible 
Chief Officer 

David Moon, Chief Finance Officer  

Date  28th  May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
 
This paper presents the proposed self-certification against the Board Statements and the 
Monitor Provider License Compliance statements for the month of April and seeks 
approval of these prior to submission to the NHS Trust Development Authority (TDA). 
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
It is a requirement of the TDA regulatory regime that a Trust Board approved submission 
against these statements is made on the last working day of each month. The regime 
was introduced as a forerunner to NHS Trusts becoming licensed as Foundation Trusts 
(FT) because Monitor requires that the Board of Directors of each Foundation Trust 
considers compliance against these on a monthly basis as a core component of the FT 
governance framework.   
 
In the event that compliance is declared and subsequent events suggests this not to have 
been the case, Monitor will intervene in the Trust and as such, the TDA mirrored the 
Monitor arrangements in order that Trusts are accustomed to making declarations and 
confident in their processes for declaring compliance in readiness for when their FT 
license is granted. 
 
It is important therefore that Board members are satisfied that the Trust is compliant 
where compliance is being declared, and members are therefore encouraged to consider 
each statement and to seek further assurances where this is felt necessary. 
 
3. Narrative 
 
Appendix A details the Trust’s assessment against each of the Board Statements.  The 
Trust is able to report compliance against all statements.  
 
Appendix B details the Trust’s assessment against the Monitor license conditions and the 
Trust is declaring full compliance.  
 
 
 
4. Areas of Risk 
 
Although compliance against all statements can now be reported, work must continue to 
maintain the levels of information governance training in order that the Trust remains 



compliant in forthcoming years against level 2 of the information toolkit and therefore 
against Board statement 11. 
 
5. Governance  
 
Self-assessment and submission against the Board and License conditions is a 
regulatory requirement of the TDA. 
 
6. Responsibility 
 
David Moon, Chief Finance Officer 
 
7. Recommendations 
 
 
[A] The Board is invited to note: 
 

1.  The proposed April submission against the Board and License requirements.   
 
and  
 
[B] approve: 
 

1. Submission of the document to the TDA. 
 
 
 
 
.   
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APPENDIX A 

OVERSIGHT: Monthly self-certification requirements - Board Statements Compliance 

CLINICAL QUALITY 

1. The Board is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its own processes and having had regard to the TDA’s oversight model (supported by 
Care Quality Commission information, its own information on serious incidents, patterns of complaints, and including any further metrics it chooses to 

adopt), the trust has, and will keep in place, effective arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the quality of healthcare 
provided to its patients. 

YES 

2. The Board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure on-going compliance with the Care Quality Commission’s registration requirements. YES 

3. The Board is satisfied that processes and procedures are in place to ensure all medical practitioners providing care on behalf of the trust have met the 
relevant registration and revalidation requirements. YES 

FINANCE 

4. The Board is satisfied that the trust shall at all times remain a going concern, as defined by the most up to date accounting standards in force from time to 
time. YES 

GOVERNANCE 

5. The Board will ensure that the trust remains at all times compliant with the NTDA accountability framework and shows regard to the NHS Constitution at 

all times. YES 

6. All current key risks to compliance with the NTDA's Accountability Framework have been identified (raised either internally or by external audit and 
assessment bodies) and addressed – or there are appropriate action plans in place to address the issues in a timely manner. 

YES 

7. The Board has considered all likely future risks to compliance with the NTDA Accountability Framework and has reviewed appropriate evidence regarding 
the level of severity, likelihood of a breach occurring and the plans for mitigation of these risks to ensure continued compliance. YES 

8. The necessary planning, performance management and corporate and clinical risk management processes and mitigation plans are in place to deliver the 
annual operating plan, including that all audit committee recommendations accepted by the board are implemented satisfactorily. YES 

9. An Annual Governance Statement is in place, and the trust is compliant with the risk management and assurance framework requirements that support 
the Statement pursuant to the most up to date guidance from HM Treasury (www.hm-treasury.gov.uk). 

YES 

10. The Board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure on-going compliance with all existing targets as set out in the NTDA oversight model; 
and a commitment to comply with all known targets going forward. YES 

11. The trust has achieved a minimum of Level 2 performance against the requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit. YES 

12. The Board will ensure that the trust will at all times operate effectively. This includes maintaining its register of interests, ensuring that there are no 
material conflicts of interest in the board of directors; and that all board positions are filled, or plans are in place to fill any vacancies. 

YES 

13. The Board is satisfied that all executive and non-executive directors have the appropriate qualifications, experience and skills to discharge their functions 
effectively, including setting strategy, monitoring and managing performance and risks, and ensuring management capacity and capability. 

YES 

14. The Board is satisfied that: the management team has the capacity, capability and experience necessary to deliver the annual operating plan; and the 
management structure in place is adequate to deliver the annual operating plan. 

YES 

 

http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk/
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OVERSIGHT: Monthly self-certification requirements - Compliance Monitor 
Page 

Reference  
(PDF document) † 

Annex Page 

Number ‡ 
Compliance 

1. Condition G4 – Fit and proper persons as Governors and Directors (also applicable to those performing 
equivalent or similar functions).  

64 5 YES 

2. Condition G5 – Having regard to monitor Guidance.  66 7 YES 

3. Condition G7 – Registration with the Care Quality Commission.  68 9 YES 

4. Condition G8 – Patient eligibility and selection criteria.  69 10 YES 

5. Condition P1 – Recording of information.  74 15 YES 

6. Condition P2 – Provision of information.  76 17 YES 

7. Condition P3 – Assurance report on submissions to Monitor.  77 18 YES 

8. Condition P4 – Compliance with the National Tariff.  78 19 YES 

9. Condition P5 – Constructive engagement concerning local tariff modifications.  79 20 YES 

10. Condition C1 – The right of patients to make choices.  80 21 YES 

11. Condition C2 – Competition oversight.  81 22 YES 

12. Condition IC1 – Provision of integrated care. 82 23 YES 

 
†    https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/285008/ToPublishLicenceDoc14February.pdf 
 

‡    https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/285009/Annex_NHS_provider_licence_conditions_-_20120207.pdf 
 

 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/285008/ToPublishLicenceDoc14February.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/285009/Annex_NHS_provider_licence_conditions_-_20120207.pdf
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
Title Report of April Private Trust Board Meeting 
Author Rebecca Southall, Director of Corporate Affairs 
Responsible  Andy Meehan, Chairman  
Date  28th May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
 
To report in public the substantive business that was transacted in the section of the April 
Board meeting that members of the public and the press were excluded from pursuant to 
Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public 
Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997. 
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
The Trust Board is at liberty to exclude members of the public and the press from board 
meetings when the nature of the business that is prejudicial to the public interest due to 
its confidential nature.  In the interests of transparency however, the Chairman provides a 
report on the substantive items that were discussed to the next public meeting of the 
Trust Board. 
 
3. Narrative 
The following items were discussed and/or approved at the April private session of the 
Trust Board: 
 

• Memorandum of understanding with South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust 
• Lease Agreements  
• Deed of Variation to the Project Agreement 
• Contract Award  
• The development of an earned autonomy framework   

 
4. Areas of Risk 
 
There are no specific areas of risk to highlight arising out of the matters discussed. 
 
5. Governance  
 
A further report will be submitted to the June Trust board detailing the business 
transacted in the May Trust Board.  Reporting in this way ensures that we are fulfilling our 
obligations around transparency and openness. 
 
6. Responsibility 
 
Andrew Meehan, Chairman 
Rebecca Southall, Director of Corporate Affairs 
 
7. Recommendations 
 
The Trust Board is asked to NOTE the report.   
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     The Board is asked to note the business discussed at the meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 

INTERIM QUALITY GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE  
Purpose: This report has two purposes; firstly to assure the Board that the committees that it has formally 
constituted are meeting in accordance with their terms of reference and secondly to advise Board 
Members of the business transacted at the most recent meeting and to invite questions from non-
committee members thereon. 
Committee Name: Quality Governance Committee  
Committee Meeting Date: 5 May 2015 
Quorate: Yes 
Chair: Ed Macalister-Smith, Non-Executive Director 
Report submitted by: Ed Macalister-Smith, Non-Executive Director 
1 Minutes of the 7 April 2015 meeting were approved and actions were noted as completed or updated.  
2 Risk Register - The main issues from the Corporate/BAF Risk Register are; patient flow, achievement of 
target and reputational risk. The responsibility for the risks lies with the risk lead and the Risk Committee is 
moving to a new process of inviting the Risk Lead to provide the Committee with assurance.  
Mark Easter has been requested to review risk 67 (Medicines Management - Drug Security) and will report 
on this at the CIH meeting and will also provide an update at the next QGC Committee.  
RS has written to all risk Executive Leads to ensure risk owners populate the register as appropriate as 
there evidence of controls aren’t reflected in the Register.  

3 Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults & Children – The SVAAC Team have undertaken a review process of 
the Health Act and the changes to safeguarding within the Act following the CQC compliance regime. This 
will be presented to Board in June.  

4 Theatre Review Action Plan - The service underwent two internal audits in 2014/15 relating to the 
World Health Organisation (WHO) checklist and theatre efficiency. The majority of the actions have been 
implemented but there are currently two in progress:  

1. Review of the impact of pooled theatre list - an analyst is now in post to review the pooled theatre 
list and measure the inefficiencies. 

2. Process and standards relating to the Team Brief being revised -  AJ confirmed that the service 
have standardised documentation around Team Brief and made it clear to staff that documentation 
needs to be retained and archived for UHCW and Rugby St Cross. AJ also raised that the service 
are concentrating on Team Debrief and as a result of this the Surgical Safety Policy is currently 
being reviewed.  

5 Morecambe Bay Report - The report published in March 2015 raised issues around Maternity Services 
at Furness General Hospital which is part of Morecambe Bay Foundation Trust. The Committee discussed 
the general issues detailed within the report. The recommendations following this were to:  

1. Embed Duty of Candour 
2. Mandatory training for Maternity Services 
3. Revalidation for Midwifery & Medical Staff 
4. Risk Assessment, Maternity Service Staffing, Lessons learnt from Sis 
5. Governance Arrangements and the process of learning lessons from complaints 

This report has been presented and discussed at Chief Officers Group and will be presented at Trust 
Board in June. 
6  Review of the Committee –an external review of both QGC and F&P is underway; this will include a 
review of membership and terms of reference, observation of the committee, interviews with members and 
a review of past papers.    
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INTERIM COMMITTEE REPORT TO BOARD 
Purpose: This report has two purposes; firstly to assure the Board that the committees that it 
has formally constituted are meeting in accordance with their terms of reference and secondly to 
advise Board Members of the business transacted at the most recent meeting and to invite 
questions from non-committee members thereon. 
Committee Name: Finance and Performance Committee   
Committee Meeting Date: 7 April 2015 
Quoracy: Yes 
Apologies: None recorded. 
Chair: Ian Buckley 
Report submitted by: Ian Buckley, Non-Executive Director & Vice Chair 
1. Minutes; the minutes of the March meeting were approved as an accurate record. 
2.  UHCW is still failing to meet the Emergency department performance targets. 

3. The committee requires greater focus on individual Clinical group financial performance and 
issues. 

4. There has been no agreement with commissioners on tariffs with consequent delays in 
finalising the Annual plan. Arbitration seems likely.  

5. The committee received a deep dive report on procurement and agreed to establish a 
Procurement steering group to enhance UHCW focus on this key area. Workforce planning 
and agency spend were discussed at length with further reports requested for next meeting 

 
The Board is asked to note the business discussed at the meeting and to raise any questions in 
relation to the same. 
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INTERIM COMMITTEE REPORT TO BOARD 
Purpose: This report has two purposes; firstly to assure the Board that the committees 
that it has formally constituted are meeting in accordance with their terms of reference and 
secondly to advise Board Members of the business transacted at the most recent meeting 
and to invite questions from non-committee members thereon. 
Committee Name: Audit Committee 
Committee Meeting Date: 13th April 2015 
Quoracy: Yes 
Apologies: David Moon, Chief Finance & Strategy Officer 
Chair: Ed Macalister-Smith 
Report submitted by: Rebecca Southall 

1. ANNUAL GOVERNANCE STATEMENT 2014/15 
The Committee received the first draft of the Annual Governance Statement which was 
due to be submitted to the TDA later that month.  Attention was drawn to the control issues 
disclosures on the final page, largely related to the non-achievement of national targets. 

2. GOING CONCERN REVIEW  
The Committee received assurance that it was appropriate for the Trust’s accounts to be 
prepared on a going concern basis. 

3. HEAD OF INTERNAL AUDIT OPINION 
The Committee received the Head of Internal Audit Opinion for 2014/15 and welcomed the 
overall conclusion of significant assurance in relation to the overall system of internal 
control. 

4. INTERNAL AUDIT REPORTS 
The following internal audit reports were received by the Committee: 

• Financial Reporting and Delivery Including CIP – moderate assurance 
• Cancer Wait Targets Management Processes – assurance/advisory piece of work 

with recommendations for improvement made. 
• Diagnostics Wait Time Target Management Processes – assurance/advisory piece 

of work with recommendations for improvements 
• Board Assurance Framework Year End Review – ‘A’ rated 
• Centre for Reproductive Medicine Private Patients – Follow Up Review   
• Information Governance Toolkit Year End Review – the further evidence of 

compliance that was required following the initial review have been added 
completed 

5. EXTERNAL AUDIT 
It was reported that the audit of the Trust’s accounts was underway and there were no 
concerns noted.  A request has however been made for further evidence to support the 
value for money opinion and it was highlighted that should a satisfactory Financial 
Recovery Plan not be produced then a referral to the Secretary of State would need to be 
made. 

 
 
The Board is asked to NOTE the business transacted at the meeting and to RAISE 
any questions in relation to the same. 
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CORPORATE TRUSTEES BOARD INTERIM REPORT TO BOARD 

Purpose: This report has two purposes; firstly to assure the Board that the committees that it 
has formally constituted, are meeting in accordance with their terms of reference and secondly to 
advise Board Members of the business transacted at the most recent meeting and to invite 
questions from non-committee members thereon. 
Committee Name: Corporate Trustees Board 
Committee Meeting Date: 28 January 2015 
Quorate: Yes 
Apologies: Barbara Beal, Peter Winstanley, Ed Macalister-Smith, Meghana Pandit 
Chair: Andy Meehan 
Report submitted by: Andy Meehan, Chairman 

1. PRESENTATION FROM CCLA  
The Board received a presentation from the Charity’s Asset Management Fund, which detailed 
the performance of the fund over the past year.  The Board were pleased to note that the fund 
had performed consistently well and that income was rising year on year. 

2. FINANCE REPORT 
A report was received detailing the income and expenditure of the charity. 

3. FUNDRAISING 
A report detailing the fundraising to date was received and there were no major issues to note. 

4. LEGACIES 
The Board approved the proposed treatment of legacies received. 

 
The Board is asked to NOTE the business transacted at the meeting and to RAISE any questions in 
relation to the same. 
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER  
 

Title Board Assurance Framework 2014/15 and 2015/16 
Author Rebecca Southall, Director of Corporate Affairs 
Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer and Deputy CEO 

Date  28th May 2015 
 
1. Purpose  
 
To present the Board Assurance Framework for 2015/16 for approval and to formally 
approve the treatment of the remaining Board Assurance Framework risks from 2014/15. 
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
The Trust Board received training in relation to risk management and its responsibilities in 
this regard at the seminar on the 14th April 2015 and the latter part of the session was 
used to inform the development of the Board Assurance Framework for 2015/16.  The 
risks to the agreed Annual Objectives that had been articulated at the seminar were 
refined and re-presented to the following seminar on 5th May 2015, at which time the 
proposed risk ratings were discussed and consensus reached.  Further work has taken 
place since the seminar in terms of populating the BAF for 2015/16 and final version is 
attached for approval. Formal approval of the agreed treatment of the remaining BAF 
risks from 2014/15 is also required. 
 
3. Narrative 
 
The Board is responsible for identifying and monitoring risks to the strategic objectives 
that it sets.  This is achieved through the development of a Board Assurance Framework, 
which is monitored at the Trust Board on a quarterly basis.  Audit Committee also has 
oversight of the Board Assurance Framework so that the annual programme of internal 
audit activity is risk driven and to allow the committee to discharge its duties in terms of 
providing assurance around the robustness of the overall system of internal control, of 
which BAF is an integral component. 
 
Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 
The proposed Board Assurance Framework for 2015/16 is attached for approval and 
Board members are asked to satisfy themselves that the risks articulated do represent 
the risks to the achievement of the Trust’s objectives and that the mitigations and 
proposed actions are sufficient.  Board members are also asked to note that each Board 
Assurance Framework risk has been assigned to one of the Board Committees for 
additional monitoring and scrutiny. 
 
Board Assurance Framework 2014/15 Residual Risks 
The Trust Board agreed that the following risks should be closed as they are adequately 
reflected in the 2015/16 BAF: 
 
Risk ID Description 
378 If the Trust does not meet all applicable national targets and inspection 

standards there will be a negative impact on the patient experience and 



quality, on the Trust’s reputation and potentially on the financial position 
1467 If the Trust does not successfully implement the TTWC Organisational 

Development Strategy then there is the risk that the Trust’s overall ‘world 
class’ ambitions and strategic objectives will not be achieved. 

1909 If the competence of managers terms of leadership, management and 
financial awareness is not developed there is the risk that there will be lack of 
delivery and accountability for delivery which will result in poor performance 

1911 As a result of any reputational issues it may be the case that in some 
instances the Trust cannot attract the best candidates to vacant positions 
which has a detrimental impact on the ability to provide services, the patient 
experience and potentially the Trust’s financial position. 

2084 If the Trust does not embed a culture of planning and delivery then there is 
the risk that the required operational, quality and financial targets will not be 
delivered within the current year 

2085 If the Trust does not have sufficient skills or resources to develop robust 
workforce plans the workforce may not be able to deliver excellent, safe and 
effective patient care and experience 

2088 If the Trust does not meet statutory financial targets then there is the risk of 
scrutiny, potential sanctions and damage to reputation 

2089 If commissioner intentions with regards to services are not understood then 
there is the risk that the Trust will not be in a position to respond to service 
tenders and may lose out on business opportunities 

 
The Trust Board agreed that the following risks should be transferred to the Corporate 
Risk Register, as whilst they remain material, they do not represent a risk to the 
achievement of the strategic objectives: 
 
Risk ID Description 
1067 If staff do not follow policies and procedures there is risk that patients will 

come to avoidable harm through the occurrence of a never-event or other 
clinical incident 

1912 If the Trust cannot demonstrate that progress has been made with regards to 
improving training and experience in acute medicine HEWM may consider 
withdrawing further training posts with further risk that this may attract 
criticism of other training posts within the Trust. 

 
4. Areas of Risk 
 
If the Trust does not have a robust Board Assurance Framework and system of 
monitoring in place there is the risk that the strategic objectives will not be achieved, 
which could have regulatory, reputation and financial implications and could impact on 
the quality of care that is provided.   
 
5. Governance  
 
The Trust Board will monitor the Board Assurance Framework on a quarterly basis at the 
board meeting that follows the quarter end.  
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6. Responsibility 
 
Rebecca Southall, Director of Corporate Affairs 
Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer and Deputy CEO 
 
7. Recommendations 
 
The Board is invited to APPROVE: 
 

1. The Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 
2. The treatment of the residual Board Assurance Framework risks from 2014/15 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver excellent patient care and experience 
To deliver value for money 

ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 1 Reduce vacancy rate to below 10%  
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Human Resources and Information Officer  

 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Associate Director of Human Resources  

 
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Finance and Performance Committee  
RISK If we do not reduce our vacancy rates, there will be a continuing need for high levels of 

costly agency staff. This could impact on quality of care to our patients, staff morale and 
achievement of our financial plan.  

REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 
 

Controls: 
Vacancy tracker developed and presented regularly to COG which clearly sets out the vacancy position across staff groups. 
Hard to fill posts identified through ODP and workforce plan 
Health and Social Care apprenticeship pilot planned to support reduction in HCSW vacancies and develop future talent pipeline 
Streamlining process underway for HCSW and Band 5 Assessment Centres (alongside implementation of values based 
recruitment), alongside Lead Nurse – Recruitment 
Exploration of different labour markets to support registered nurse recruitment  
Gaps in controls: 
Attraction and Retention Strategy not in place 
Assurance: 
Vacancy rate reported in the Integrated Quality and Performance Report at Trust Board each month. 
Key recruitment metrics included within the Integrated Quality and Performance Report (Trust Board) 
Tracked through monthly workforce report and IPR, monthly ODM Meetings and Quarterly Performance Meetings  
Gaps in Assurance: 
Vacancy rate remains above target at the present time 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

RISK RATING LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 4 (likely) 4 (major) 16 (high)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 3 (possible) 3 (moderate) 9 (moderate) 
Current Risk Rating 4 (likely) 4 (major) 16 (high) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Implementation of  streamlined process for 
HCSW and band 5 staff 

May 2015  

Development of Attraction and Development 
Strategy 

October 
2015 

 

Health and Social Care apprenticeship pilot 
planned to support reduction in HCSW 
vacancies and develop future talent pipeline 

September 
2015 

 

Pre-employment process to be streamlined  July 2015  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 2 Achieve above the national average performance for each quarter of the staff Friends and 

Family Test Survey and National Staff Survey  
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Human Resources and Information Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Associate Director of Human Resources  
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE  Quality Governance Committee  
RISK If our staff FFT results do not improve this could lead to high levels of staff dis-

engagement and ultimately poor patient experience. 
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 

 
Controls: 
Staff FFT responses tested through Impressions during the year.  
Access to existing supportive training and development 
Health and Wellbeing events 
Listening Events/ TTWC World Class People work-streams 
Bespoke Leading Together Leadership Development Programme in place to be rolled out to top 125 leaders during 2015/16. 
Gaps in controls: 
None identified 
Assurance: 
Actions to address issues raised in National Staff Survey presented to the April Trust Board 
Information on staff FFT is provided quarterly and presented to the TTWC Programme Board and Chief Officers’ Group 
Gaps in Assurance: 
National staff survey only taken annually and results will not be known until February 2016. 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 4 (likely) 3 (moderate) 12 (moderate)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 2 (unlikely) 2 (minor) 4 (low) 
Current Risk Rating 4 (likely) 3 (moderate) 12 (moderate) 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Impressions survey incorporating staff FFT to 
be conducted throughout the year 

On-going  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver excellent patient care and experience 

To deliver value for money 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 3 Reduce bed occupancy rates to less than 93% 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Operating Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Director of Operations  
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Finance and Performance Committee  
RISK If we do not reduce our bed occupancy to less than 93% we will faile our performance 

targets and provide a poorer standard of care to our patients. 
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 

 
Controls: 
DTOC patients identified and formally recorded. 
Health Economy System Resilience Group in existence. 
Control and Command structure in place to manage operational delivery 
Action plan in place to manage, monitor and deliver improvements and thereby deliver bed occupancy below 93% 
GECR+ released 
FREED metrics in place 
Gaps in controls: 
Inability to discharge patients that require a package of care/support from partner agencies 
Inability to discharge patients early enough in the day to establish and maintain flow 
Inability to deliver daily capacity and demand balance seven days per week 
 
Assurance: 
DTOC position reported to the Trust Board each month 
FREED metrics in place and reports generated 
Daily performance position report and weekly trend analysis report 
Monthly report to Finance & Performance Committee and Trust Board 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

Gaps in Assurance: 
Number of patients in DTOC at highest ever level. 
No clear system plan to recover the position 
 
 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 4 (likely) 5 (catastrophic) 20 (high)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 2 (unlikely) 5 (catastrophic) 10 (moderate) 
Current Risk Rating 4 (likely) 5 (catastrophic) 20 (high) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Accelerated roll out of pharmacy Computer 
on Wheels (COW) to aide with TTOs and 
speed up discharge 

June 2015  

Health economy wide diagnostic exercise  July 2015  
Perfect Week exercise planned  July 2015  
Continue to work with partners and regulators 
to develop system plan to resolve the DTOC 
issue 

On-going  

Staged internal reconfiguration programme in 
place GPAU/FEAU 

October 
2015 

 

Programme of work to reduce length of stay   
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver excellent patient care and experience 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 4 & 5 Reduce the number of avoidable deaths (NCEPOD E) to less than 15 and reduce HSMR 

to below 100 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Medical Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Director of Quality and Deputy Medical Director 
REPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Quality Governance Committee  
RISK If we do not reduce the number of NCEPOD E deaths and HSMR we will suffer 

reputational damage 
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15. 
Controls:  
Primary and secondary mortality reviews 
Investigations of high relative risks and CUSUM alerts and associated action plans 
Actions from RCAs completed and presented to Patient Safety Committee (PSC).  
Gaps in controls: 
Delays in obtaining notes for mortality reviews 
Delay in system change relating to transfer process and handovers 
Identification of common themes for improving patient care and subsequent actions for improvement 
Improve intelligence of analysis of mortality data to strive to move to a more proactive approach 
Consider a more robust benchmarking approach 
Assurance: 
Presentations and learning evidenced at Grand Round, PSC, QGC and Trust Board 
HSMR and SHMI monitoring on Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance report and group performance scorecards 
Mortality newsletter 
Gaps in Assurance:  
Failure to act on rising HSMR 
Implementation of learning from mortality reviews 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING PROGRESS 
Initial Risk Rating 3 (possible) 4 (major) 12 (moderate)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 2 (unlikely) 3 (moderate) 6 (low) 
Current Risk Rating 3 (possible) 4 (major) 12 (moderate) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Regular Mortality reports to Trust Board July Trust 

Board 
 

Deep dive into high contributors to HSMR September 
2015 

 

Grand Round presentations On-going  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver excellent patient care and experience 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 6 Reduce avoidable infections through improved core infection control practice 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Nursing Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Director of Infection Prevention and Control  
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Quality Governance Committee  
RISK If we do not reduce avoidable infections patients may be harmed, we will not meet our 

performance targets and our reputation will be damaged.  
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 
Controls: 
RCA/PIR process in place to analyse cause and identify necessary actions 
Robust root cause analysis process in place to analyse cause and instigate necessary actions. 
Key performance metrics and dashboards for groups. 
Action plan in place  
Gaps in controls: 
None identified 
Assurance: 
Detailed report and action plan to April Trust board detailing the work that is underway in this regard. 
MRSA & C-diff rates reported in Integrated Quality and Performance Report each month. 
Quarterly report to Trust Board on Infection Control  
Performance Management Framework in place to support change, monitor variance and rectify exceptions 
Gaps in Assurance: 
None identified 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING  Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 4 (likely) 4 (major) 16 (high)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 2 (unlikely) 4 (major) 8 (moderate) 
Current Risk Rating 4 (likely) 4 (major) 16 (high) 
 
 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Action plan in place as reported to the Trust 
Board 

On-going  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver excellent patient care and experience 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 7 Improve patient safety thermometer performance to achieve 97% by year end 

 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Nursing Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Deputy Chief Nursing Officer  
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Quality Governance Committee  
RISK If we do not maintain performance at above 95% patients may be harmed and our 

reputation will suffer.  
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 
Controls: 
Data collection around new and old harms in all wards  
Embedded collection and dissemination systems 
Displayed on public facing safety boards 
Routine analysis of harms through Nursing & Midwifery Committee, Patient Safety Committee and Quality Governance Committee. 
Peer (local and national) benchmark assessment 
Action plan to improve all harms 
Gaps in controls: 
None identified  
Assurance: 
Performance reported in the Integrated Quality and Performance Report  
Reports to Quality Governance Committee on quarterly basis  
Gaps in Assurance: 
None identified 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING  Progress  
Initial Risk Rating 3 (possible) 3 (moderate) 9 (moderate)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 3 (possible) 1 (negligible) 3 (low) 
Current Risk Rating 3 (possible) 3 (moderate) 9 (high) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Action plan in place to improve performance 
against all harms – monitored through the 
Quality Governance Committee  

On-going  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 
 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver value for money 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 8 Deliver the financial plan 2015/16 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Finance and Strategy Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Deputy Chief Finance Officer 
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Finance and Performance Committee  
RISK If we do not deliver our financial plan for 15/16 our services and reputation will be 

impacted.  
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 

 
Controls: 
Operational delivery plans in place for Specialty Groups and Corporate Services 
Cost reduction plan in place being monitored by Chief Offices Group Finance Star Chamber 
Monthly report to the Trust Board as part of Integrated Quality and Performance Report  
Financial Recovery Plan in place 
CIP monitoring arrangements in place and embedded  
Gaps in controls: 
Agency spend continues to be high 
Continuing inability to deliver required elective activity levels 
Assurance: 
Delivery of CIP 2014/15 
Financial Recovery Plan 
Integrated Quality and Performance report 
Monitoring of Financial Recovery Plan at Finance and Performance Committee  
Gaps in Assurance: 
Agency spend remains high 
Continuing impact on income due to inability to carry out elective work because of emergency pressures and flow issues 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

Continuing impact of delayed transfers of care 
Lack of agreed system plan to resolve flow issues 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 4 (likely) 4 (major) 16 (high)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 4 (likely) 2 (minor) 8 (moderate) 
Current Risk Rating 4 (likely) 4 (major) 16 (high) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Financial Recovery Plan May 2015  
Plan for closer monitoring/controls around 
agency spend 

May 2015  

Transfer of additional elective work to Rugby 
St Cross with additional bed capacity coming 
on stream 

September 
2015 

 

Staged internal reconfiguration; GPAU/FEAU October 
2015 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To be a leading training and education centre 

To be a research based healthcare organisation 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 9 & 10 Increase the number of papers published by 10% for Medical and Nursing & Midwifery 

and the number of academics in post 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Medical Officer/Chief Nursing Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Chris Imray and Ceri Jones 
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Quality Governance Committee  
RISK If we do not increase the number of published papers and academics in post then we may 

not be regarded as a well-established academic centre, leading to recruitment challenges. 
REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 
Controls:  
Routine reminders for staff to submit publications to database 
On-site statistical support and training available to support data analysis for publications 
Commitment to recruit additional academics to provide leadership 
Development of vision and strategy with Warwick University 
Gaps in controls:  
Metric is reliant on staff self-reporting of publications 
Current publication database does not allow for coding by staff group 
Reliance upon reputation and support of local Higher Education Institutions to attract quality academics 
Publication data is 6-months behind as journals can take time to review/accept articles for publication 
Assurance:  
Strategy with Warwick University in development led by the Trust Board 
Number of papers published is reported each month in the Integrated Quality and Performance Report 
Position reported to the Specialty Groups quarterly 
Quarterly reports to Quality Governance Committee  
Bi-monthly reports to the Training, Education and Research Committee  
Gaps in Assurance:  
Failure to recruit to academic posts in 2014/15 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

Service commitments detract from academic time 
 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE  RISK RATING Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 3 (possible) 4 (major) 12 (moderate)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 3 (possible) 2 (minor) 6 (low) 
Current Risk Rating 3 (possible) 4 (major) 12 (moderate) 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Research funding to be agreed by research 
network 

31.03.15  

Development of own research nursing 
capabilities with only ad hoc support from 
research network 

31.03.16  

Develop commercial research strategy and 
delivery plan 

01.01.16  

Develop formal incentivisation scheme for 
staff  

31.12.15  

Implement formal incentivisation scheme for 
staff  

01.05.16  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To be a research based healthcare organisation 
ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 11 Recruit 5000 patients to portfolio studies 
EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Medical Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Ceri Jones, Head of Research, Development and Innovation 
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE Quality Governance Committee  
RISK If we fail to recruit more than 5000 patients to portfolio studies then we will be regarded as 

not being research active.  This may have an impact on clinical outcomes and our ability 
to recruit and retain researchers and innovators 

REVIEW DATE 30.06.15 
Controls: 
Board oversight through the monthly Integrated Quality and Performance Reports  
Detailed feasibility process  
Research nurse training and competency package 
Chief Investigators course for research leaders 
Gaps in controls: 
Metric reliant upon availability of research trials and staff/service commitments  
Funding for 2015/16 has not yet been agreed with the Research Network 
Assurance: 
Number of patients taking part in research is reported within the Integrated Quality & Performance Report 
Position reported to the Specialty Groups each quarter 
Quarterly reports to the Quality Governance Committee 
Bi-monthly reports to the Training, Education and  Research Committee 
Data on set-up and delivery submitted to the National Institute of Health Research quarterly (NIHR generate a comparative report) 
Gaps in Assurance: 
National data and local data can conflict as national data can be 1-2 months behind our actual position 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE  RISK RATING Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 3 (Possible) 3 (moderate) 9 (moderate)  

N/A Target Risk Rating 3 (possible) 2 (minor) 6 (low) 
Current Risk Rating 3 (possible) 3 (moderate) 9 (moderate) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Research funding to be agreed by Research 
Network 

31.03.15  

Develop own research nursing capabilities 
with only ad hoc support from the research 
network 

31.03.16  

Develop commercial research strategy and 
delivery plan 

01.01.16  

Develop formal incentivisation scheme for 
staff 

31.12.15  

Implement formal incentivisation scheme for 
staff  

01.05.16  
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE To deliver excellent patient care and experience 
To deliver value for money 
To be a leading training and education centre 

ANNUAL OBJECTIVE 12 Improve management capacity of top 100 leaders 
 

EXECUTIVE LEAD Chief Human Resources and Information Officer 
MANAGEMENT LEAD Associate Director of Human Resources  
RESPONSIBLE COMMITTEE TTWC Programme Board 
RISK If we do not improve capability and capacity of our leaders we will not optimise our ability 

to deliver excellent patient care and experience as well as improve performance.   
REVIEW DATE 30th June 2015 
Controls: 
Bespoke ‘Leading Together’ programme in place. 
Hospital Leaders (top 125) booked onto ‘Leading Together’ programme  taking place between April 2015 and March 2016 
Existing additional learning and development opportunities are available and individual needs can be identified via the PDR process 
Leadership Development Group in place as part of TTWC World Class Leadership work-stream 
Regular review of management structures to ensure optimal outcomes 
Re-alignment of Chief Officer portfolios will support strategic oversight 
Gaps in controls: 
Leadership development targeted at Hospital Leaders in 2015/16; leadership development need for Service and Team Leaders 
remains and funding for the programme beyond 2015/16 is yet to be identified. 
Assurance: 
On-going evaluation and refinement of Leading Together programme in advance of the formal evaluation that is scheduled for 
December 2015 
Development of capability and capacity amongst out leadership will provide opportunity for Chief Officers to operate and focus on 
strategic aims. 
Gaps in Assurance: 
Full impact of the Leading Together programme will not be felt during 2015 on a Trust wide basis as the 125 leaders are divided 
into 4 cohorts that are spread across the year and into 2016. 
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Board Assurance Framework 2015/16 

 
 LIKELIHOOD CONSEQUENCE RISK RATING  Progress 
Initial Risk Rating 5 (almost certain) 3 (moderate) 15 (high)  

 Target Risk Rating 3 (possible) 3 (moderate) 9 (moderate) 
Current Risk Rating 5 (almost certain) 3 (moderate) 15 (high) 
 
 
ACTIONS 
Action Due Date Progress Update at Quarter 1 
Evaluation of Leading Together to be 
completed and reviewed by the Leadership 
Development Group 

November 
2015 

 

Identify funding for ‘Leading Together’ 
beyond 2015/16 

December 
2015 
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